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The General Assemnbly.
TH scene presented at the opening of the General

HAssembly last night at the Central Church %vas impros.
sive and most inspiring. The crowded bouse, the undivided
attention, the ringing utterances of the lpreacher, and the
grave decoruin of the fathers and brcthrcn, lightcd up, here
and there, witb the glow of cnthusiasm as a forcible passage
went straighit bome, boded wvell, were an augury nccdcd,
for the earnostnoss %vith which the work of the sessions, now
in full siwing, will be conductcd. The rctiring Moderator
was vigorous and masterly. His message was timely, coin-
prehensive in its survey, and exprcssed with that energy
and directness which are conspicuous in Dr. r-obcrtson's
Addresses. The grand sweep of the sermon shows the
famniliarity of the speaker with the work of the Church, lits
knowledge of the needs of the day and bis courage in facing
duty. Dr. Robertson magnifies the power or the Gospel in
every position hoe assumes. In Christianity. of a virile type,
hie finds the remedy for social cancers, and the founidations
on which communities and nations must be establasbed.
He warns against the danger of neglecting locahîties where
the population is declining and religiin allowed to decay.
He instances the condition of somc of the Eastcrn States
where, by a dispiacement of the population, weak, .nd dying
congregatians were leit to languish. It bias been lourd
necessary to prosecute Home Mission work in these States
to recover, if possible, lost ground. There is real danger of
a similar condition of affairs in Canada. As Dr. Robertson
points out, the population of Canada lias decreased durang
the period between iSsi and zS91 in thirty-eight constL
tuencies, duc ta sorte oxtent ta the soi! beconiing e.xbausted,
ta the luniber industry disappearing from certain places, ta
the hankering alter city life, and to other obvious causes.
Exaraples can and bave been furnished ta the saine effect,
but from différent causes, in the Il ownships" of Quebec,
where English speaking Protestants bave been pushed out
by the onset of tbe French Canadian habitat dirccted by
the colonization genius of the Roman Church. The Iveak
congregation, froni weatever cause tbe Ilwcakness I may
arise, requires tbe tender and loving syînpathy and support
of the Church, and that duty is one of the most important
and sacrcd tbe Church bias to discharge.

Another extrcmely important point emphasizcd is the
great necessity of cvangelizing the population in thelVest tas

the country is being settlcd. The settler must be folloiwcd
by the Gospel and the Gospel must ho prcseaitcd to the
settier on the frontier, to the miner, the profane Amierican
and other foreign elements, by able, skilled, and succcssrul
preachers of the WVord. The catcchist, the student, and
the wvandcring probationer arc useful and thcy do admirable
work, btut the pioncer work in the mounitains, and on the
wide prairies oughit to be in the hands of approved minis.
tors whose experience in dealaî.g wvitb men of varied char-
acter lias been tested and whosc ability to break tîîe Word
of lue lias been signally proved. The Church oughit to atm
at the noble end of giving of hier best ta lier nost needy
and most difficuit field. For ranch depends on a rigbt
beginning. The stability of the religious and civil institu-
tions of tbe West depcnds, in Dr. Robertson's opinion, on
the bold that the Gospel niay lay on the people now. H1e
is right absolutely so. He is mnaster of the subject as none
else is, a.id bis urgent warnings augbt to receave the especial
attention of the General Assembly. Ho points out the
beterogeneous character of the populat.on, and the danger
of a Godless people springing up and possessing our great
Western territories. Is there any reason to doubt the proh-
ability? The Church must act. Dr. Robertson shows the
geographical difficulties that c.'ist in consulidatingthe vartous
parts and peoples af the great Dj)minion. Thcy are real.
Hie graphically likens the country to a buge dumb-bcll, the
narrow neck of land between Eist and West, bcang unan-
habitable for nearly one thouiand miales. rhc bond of
sentiment that should exist between both these parts,
hoe suggests, ougbt ta be founded on Church conncctaon
and religious interest. .Xgaiaa ho takes ni> sure ground.
WVith an unbelieving West and a Roman CatholaIL East,
wbere will Ontario be ? hc asks. Let the Churchi answer 1
Here tbe rctiring Maderator fa;thfully places the tivu great
fields of missionary effort befure the Asscenibly, the West,
the enormous respinsiblies toward., whaclh, at scms tu us
have neyer been adcqnately acktnowlcdged ; the~ East,
wh.-rc tho Work, of F rench Evangclization ls being con -
dncted vigorously within the ntans at hand but fat short of
the noeds, andr possibilities of c field.

Happity, burning questions of controversy wîlil not, as
far as can bc now seen, distnrb the dclaberataons of the
the angust bocly. A cansiderable partion of the time will
bc devotcd ta the routine woik of the Ctiurch as turnishud
by the reports of the standing committees. But, in.adda-
tion, questions of great importance wall, as always, dlaim the
attention af tbc Court tiais year.

There is the Knox College Profesorships. it has not
become known at this writing ivhat reconamendation the
Bloard will nuake, but whetber one professor be appointed,
and the services of lecturers availed af for anothcr year, as
sanie suggest, or whether the Board recommend Dr. Robin-
son and ane of the pronainent alumni of Knaox for the two
,.acancies, the action of the Asscnably will bcofa pocuIL- r
interest and importance, for the wclfarc of the College
which is bound up wiîh the .Ye1fare of the Church, grcatly
depends, and cspccially sa at this junctnrc in its history, on
a wise dccisinn. The proposaI o! the B3oard %vilI most
likely b.- accepted by the .Xssembly, fur while the co;lcge as
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an institution in which thc Church as a wbole is directly

interested, it is nevcrthcless true that the members of the
Bloard arc familiar with the necds of the college and of the
field, and with the available and prospective resources, and

their mature experience will have great weight in forming a
decisivc opinion on the question.

ffVicther an eider can presidc as Moderator of Prcsby.
tery will corne up onl overture and ivill likely cvoke an

intercsting debate. WVhen discussed in the Prcsbyteries
and Synods the pros. and cons. wcre ably argued by
brctihren who occupy a lending place in thc counsels of the
Churchi, and il is probable much divetsity of opinion will
find expression on the floor of the Assembly.

Home and Foreign Missions, and the Finances of the
Cliurch menit careful consideration.

In glancing over the past ycar rnuch wiIl be found to,
be tha.nkful for. Notwithstanding Ilhard times " and
various hindrances, the Church bas steadiiy, and hopefully
pressed on and in aimost every department of work a
distinct progress fails te be recorded. The Church has
much to be thankful for in hier ministry which bas faced
dificulties with determ 'ined courage; and in lier trusted
officers %vho have slillfully and abiy administered lier
affairs and by incessant effort have maintained past records
of achievement.

The lists %vill be searched in vain for well.known naines.
The venerable senior clerk of the Assembly, to, whose care-
fui band the business of the court owed so mucb, is no
more, and his place iil be filled by a new mnan. Rev. D *
J. Macdonnell's voice is also still. Each in bis own way
lef t a legacy to the Church which the Assernbly will not
ligbtly regard, and the %vork wvhich they laid down will be
taken up in the spirit which lingers with their mernory.

We %veicome the General Assembly to Toronto. Here
Presbytcnianisml is strong and growing. A highly intelli-
gent and interested public wili attend the sessions and will
follow the proceedings prayerfully and sympatlheîically, and
the local arrangements ensure the comfortabie and conven-
ient despatch of business.

Horne Missions.

The Home Mission report, a siimmary of which appears
elscivhere, deseres careful perusal in al ils details by the
comissioners at once. No better test of the lire of the
Church can be applied than ils interest in mission work-
at home and abroad-and Rev. Dr. Cochrane has compiled
facts whicb speak cloquently of the noblc work, carried on
in the home field. It is clear that the raissionary spirit bas
been stirrcd, and that glorious and blessed resuits can be

1)ointed out. The report brings before us the wide scope
of the Home ' Missionfleld and the agencies that areemployed
thcrcin, also, the wide-spread interest of the people in this
rork. It %vas fearcd by some, when the great outburst of
cnthusiasni for Foreign '%issions swept the church some
years ago, that the home field would be forgotten, but the
proof is herc that such tears were groundiess. Indecd it
would seem that the aNçakening te the needs of the foreign
field bas produced a greater liberality generally, and that
the enthusiasmn in one branch of work ba)s been contagious.

From the nature of the work il is difficult to give a
birds.eye view of il, for columnls of figures are after ail but
faint echoes of the reports from Presbyteries, Colleges, of the
'Missionaries, Superintendents and others who tel the Glad
Tidings to0 the scattcred settlers and the pour of ibis wide
Domnimon. We learn, however, that there are 354 mission
fields, .3S2 churcb buildings, 1044 preaching stations, an
average attendance of .37.84 6, and zi.633 families, and .3718
single pcrsons, not connected with the families, who attend
the mission services, and the number of communicants
being 15,604.

From the Presbetery of Lindsay cornes the complaint
that "1there does not seemn to bc the fruits commensurate
with the outlay of men and money. . . A lamentable want
of energy and zeai .. . A great deal of money is being
practically thrown away'. This is outspoken and doubtless
this report wiil receive attention. Theconveneralso complains
"Ithat many of the Mission Stations supportcd by the fund
gave lîttle or nothing in rcturn, while at the saine lime con-
tributing to other schemes ; and that the amounts sent by
înany of he~ regular congregations are so small towards the
support of a schemc wvhich se vitally affects the very life
and advancement of Presbyterianism in the Dominion".
There is here a nice problemn to solve. Opinions differ; but
il does seemn fair that the first charge on a congrcgation or
mission station should be on account of itt own maintenance.

The Mr-nitoba Schools.
The portion of the Home Mission report dealing

with the Manitoba school question will doubtless bring
a responsive and syrr1pathetic deliverance from the
General Assembly. This question, bas now, for the
first time, this year, corne fairly and squarely before
the church, in the report of a responsible Committee.
But the principles involved are not newv to Presby-
terians or to General Assemblies. It will be admitted
that a great crisis exists in which thse principles of
religious liberty and equality on the one hand and
ecclesiastical aggression on the other, struggle for the
mastery. Ultramontane pretension and political treason
traffic shamelessly in the open market. As a cburcb
journal we have hitherto refrained f rom discussing this
question in these columnls, feeling that it savored too,
much of party politics, the shailow trickery of which
has been only tee obvions. But the audacious mande-
ment of the Bishops, bas compelied Dr. Robertson to
speak and the Presbyterian Church has to defend its
own interests, which will surely suifer in the politicai
ascendancy of Rome. Therefore the sublect is germane
to the business of the Assembly. The General Assem-
bly ought to be outspoken. There should be no mis-
take as te, the view it holds and no hesitancy in its
expression. The passage ini the Home Mission report
has been drafted by Rey. Dr. Robertson, a mian of
moderate views, of fair judgment, who bas gone over
the field often andi knows perfectly weli whereof he
writes. His report ought Lot only to be adopted, but

strengthened b>' a resolution settiqg forth the impor-
tance of right action at the present time.

Foreigni Missions.

One of the great treats of the Assembly wili doubt-
less be the Public meeting on Foreign Missions. The
work of the Church ia the foreign field nevcr fails to
draw the sympathy and rivet the interest cf large
audiences cf people. We hope a deep impression wiil
be made to morrow evening, should the Foreign Mission
meeting bc then held as is expected, and that the
Church as a whole will feel ils power. Neyer was the
41day of power"I more needed, for te our shame li bas
te be confessed that the Committee nieets the Assembly
with a deficit tbis year. The claims of Ibis work cari-
not be toe often urged; for having put ber band te the
plough the Church cannot look back, neither cari she
stand stili. A thriving work must be a growing one.
There miust be extension year by ycar as the able and
devoted Secretar>' cf the Conîmittee points out, and il
mnust net be forgotten that the increased interest in
Foreigni Mission ineans increased interest aii aiong the
lino of church effort. The Home Missions and allier
schernes will net be crippled by a greater liberality te
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the. work among the heathen, but wiiI bie. greatlY
benefitea, as when the right spirit bas been quickened
la? one lino of effort, it becornes quickonud in ail.

It rnay bt of service te point out that a confusion of
ideas prevails in many quarters as to the resources of
the Foreign Mission fuads. It is supposed by semie
that the VJomiens Foreign Mission Society funds are
an integral part of the funds of the Foreign Mission
Board. They are not so. They are quite distinct and
seperate fromn the general fund. The monies collectcd
by the W.F.M. S., must, by the rules cf the Society,
be 'dev,-ted to wonitn and children only, and not a
dollar can b. used of these monies for college expenses,
or for the payment of maie missionanies. This being
underitood, it will be clear that the General Feind can-
net rely on the Womnan's Society for general mission
work except in se far as it is conducted by women, for
womien and cbiidren. Therefore white the collections
of the W.F.M.S., may aggregate a princtly amount, it
must net be forgotten that a deflciency in tht general
fund cannot bc offset from that source.

The trumpet caîl for Foreign Missions is one for
men and mneans. 'Men and women are ready and are
coming fotward, let the means net bc forgotten. Do
we bear the complaint of bard times ? Hard times and
religieus quickening ought te go together; se sbould
religious revivals -and liberal giving. Do we net
believe the promise IlBrng ye tithes into the store-
house that there may be meat in mine bouse and prove
the now herewîtb, saith the Lord o! Hosts, if 1 will net
open you the windows of Heaven, and pour you eut a
blessing, that there shall net be roem enough to receive,

Morrin'a New Principal

The appointaient o! Rev. Dr. Macrae o! St. John
N. B., te the Principalship of Morrin College and bis
icceptance of the same bias given general satisfaction.
y-'e bas preached his farewell sermon te hlm old congre-
gation, the date being the twenty.second Anniversnry
o! his pastorate at St Stephens Churcb. Our contem-
porary, the Prcsbyterian Wi! >ess, in connection witb
bis departure from the Maritime Province says : It is
forty years since be entered the ministry. His life hias
been nobly filled with work net for bimself but for
Christ and the Church. Es is certainly flot going to
test or rust now, for the sphere on wbich lie enters at
Q uebec is as ardueus and respoasible as it is inviting.
Happily tbough forty years in the niinistry, and though
long one o! our leading men, he is stili young ia beart
andmind, andi he is stilI as vigorous as ever and bis
id natural strength is net abated.'

Aged and Infirm Ministers.

A note of satsfaction which will be grateful te the
chu rch rings tbrough the report of the Cormîittec cf the
.Aged and lnfirm Ministers' Fund. Net long ago the
prospeits were net verY birigbt and it was Supposed that
the report would close with a deficit of frein ont te two
tbousand dollars. In answer te an appeal, bowever,
came contributions and there is aless amouit tban three
bundredl dollars on tbe wrong side. This is something
to bevery thankful for. It isan evidence thatthe Fund
is gaining a place in the mind of be Church, te wbich it
is amply entîtled.
. It need ha-rdly bc Pointed eut that the Fund is one
of the rnest deserving ia the Church. Its purpose is
now. well-known ; its application ought te be better
kaown, for the gleam of sunshine it- bnings ta sanctified
bomnes would lightcn the hearts of ail whese syrnpLthy
can extcnd to the broad interests of human brother-

hood. The&experience of the Committee hxs proved
that thc Fund is a necessity and a blessing, and that
conviction fias been gràdually dawning on the Church.
In these times of commercial change and instability, it
is seen that prudent business men, tnay lose their ail
and bc cast upon a bard world unprovided for, "rd a
fellew feeling as generatcd in the lay and clerical mind.
If business mon, why not ministers ? and mninisters as a
rnatter of fact have suffered, se that the fund is a
prudent provision of which the strong to-day ay bc
glad to avait themselves to-morrow.

AIt is a blessed privilege to have an opportunity te
help the weak. IlBear yc one another's burdens."
Yet strange te say one of the obstacles in the way of
greater success bias been the indifference of rnany
ministers. Where the minister is interested the congre-
gations contribute. 0f the 240 non-contributing
congregations the majority of the ministers are net
connected with the Fund. This fact speaks for itself.

This year there are 12 applicarits, a larger numbee
than in any one year since the fund bas been
established.

The Gaelic Lectureship

The appeal of the Montrent College for funds te endewv
the Gaelic Lectureship bas thus far muet with encouraging
response. It will be remembertd that the statistics collected
by thtCollege showed that a large Gaelic-speaking popu-
lation stili depends on the Prcsbyterian church in Canada
for church services, there being at Ieast one hundred and
flfty congregations in which preiching in Gaelic is either a
necessity or an advantage.

The history of the evangelization of the Scottish Gaelic
peoplectoProtestantism is one of the most intercsting chapters
in the Christian annais. WVhen the splendid race that gave
a Duff, a MacDonald, a Kennedy, a Mackay, MacGillivriiy
te the cbnrch is thougbt of it is as a race, intensely rel igious
and great; but it is flot genlerally, kiiowa that the Bible in
its entirety vas an unknown book to the greater number of
that race speaking the vernacular, until the opening years
of this century. The people wcre reached by oral trans-
lations, by the circulation among themn of parts of the
Scriptureq which had been (tom t ime to time translated,
until in 1767 the New Testament vas then for the flrst time
translatcd by Rev. jamea Stewart of Killin Perthsbire, and
published by the church and the society for propagating
Christian knowledge. Years passed, and in x8oi a completc:
edition o! tht Old and New Testament was issued for the
first time. It wvas flot until then that the dwcller of the
rnountain could I'search the Scripture" for himself, as the
English speaking inhabitant of Great Britain could have clone
centuries before. And yet the revivai of religion that
followed the appearance of the New Testament in 1767 and
of the Bihie in iSoz ivas most reniarkable in ils ccîent and
permanency. Late in the centuries the seed was sown, but
the soit was deep and fcrtile ; the tree bas blossomed the
world over, and the dominant feature in the Highland
character these ont hundrcd and fifty ycars bias been the
religious one.

The laraguage in which the powerful message lias been
conveyed is stili dear te the heart of the Catnadian Gaci and
is sîtill the most niatural channel by which to reacb his beaut
anad t -nscicnce sù long the Gaelic language is understood
-and cherished in Canada, just so long ought the church te
takeadvantage o! it as a means of grace. LUt it be. undet-
stood here that it is flot the mininum of mcans that will
yield tbe maximum of results, and a generous response te
Principal MacVicar's appeal wiii be vieil bzstowed.

A very appropriate and suggestive effort te assist the
fund bas been detibrmined upon by the Gaelic Society of
Toronto. A course cf monthly sermons in Gaelic will be
held in Toronto the collections nt which wiii be given te
the Lcctureship Fund. On Sabbath next (the 141h) the
course wili be inaugurated by Rcv. Ncil MfacNish, L. L. D,
o! Cornwall, who wiIl preach in Knox Church nt 3 p. m., and
a conference of Gaelic speaking ministers, attetiding the
Central Assemnbly, wiii be held on a convenient day niet
weclc when the question of Gaelic in thetIheological halls of
the Church wiii bc considered.

-.-On account o! the pressure o! space this week the
second p art of the report cf the proceedings cf tht Central
Assexnbly at Saratoga b:rs been field over until next wcck.
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The Sundidy-School Lesson.-

13Y THE RliV. EJiASTUS 1ULAKESLEÉ.

(Continried.)

111. A carefully prepared and weil arranged plan of
study needed.

r. The Unifornn Lesson Plait good, but iiot stffciei-
It is obviaus that titis probiemn cannot be solved without
a carefully prapared and well arranged plan of study.
Haphazard work here wvill surely bc imperfect work.
The adoption af a uniforin lesson rescued Sunday-school
wvork from the chaos into which it had failen twenty-five
years ago, and reduced it ta courses of seven years each.
This was a long stcp in the riglit direction. But the
uniformi lesson systain lias deveioped its own formative
ideas to the utmiçst, and with its prescrnt principles,
whatover their advantages at the ýoutset, is incapable of
f urther progress. The effect oi this is seen in the pre-
Vaiiing impression that the systemn revolves in a c-ircle.
it has accomplished a great work in uniiying Sunday-
school interests, but its best friends are not backwvard
in declaring that its resuits in tmparting Biblicai know-
iedge have been pnsatisfactory. No ane isboid enough
ta contcnd that il is the final step In Sunday-school
lessons. Its great mission lias been ta prepare the way
for something better.

2. T/te plait adopird slsould bc comprehiensive, pro-

gr'ssivle and com;plete.-XýVhat is needed noov is net
sipiy that we take scattered lessons, seiected alter-
nately from the Old Testament and the New for six
month,; or a year at a time, making the round of the
whole Bible in six or seven years ; but that a systetn ai
study be arranged which shall take into accaunt ai the
principie contents af the Bible, determnite their relative
Importance for Sunda> -school study, divide themn into
systematic and progressive courses ai study, and with
wise orcsight apportion the lessons in these courses in
sttch a way as ta take up each tapic or phrase of Bible
study in proper order and give ta it due prominence.
Such a systemn should include not only ail the Biblical
facts and trutits that we cari reasonabiy expect chidren
and youth ta study in the. Sunday-school ; but should
aiso niake such provision for subsequent Bible ciass
study that aduits shahl be able ta make constant progress
in Biblical ecnoivledge as long as they continue in the
schooi. In this way, and in this only, cari Sunday-
scitool Bible study become what it aught to be in method,
purpose and resuits.

IV. This plan should be educationai in atmi.
r. Tite Hoiniletic Methid Radically Defectiv.-The

abject af the Sunday-school is instruction in the iacts
and teachings af the Bible wvith especiai reference ta tht
influence ai the truth in producing and developing
Christian character. The emphaic words 'lera are
insrufao and cizaracier ; the emphatic idea is instruc-
tion for the sake af character. The question is: How
ta secure this end? Sanie think that it can be best
attained even in the Sunday-schooi through the homi-
letic use af short and detached portions ai Scripture.
But this overlooks the mast important function ai the
Sunday-school. It endeavorgto transiorm every teacher
into a minature preacher and every class ino a diminu-
tive corzgregation. ht trusts more ta the teacher's
application ai the truth than ta the power ai the truth
itseii; more ta the human element in the work thari ta
the divine.

2 TJzc Edîta liinai Hliaod flhe tatural opte for ichool
work.-l would not overlook tht educational value ai
even tht most distinctivel" homietic stries ai tessons.
W'e cannot study the Bibi t at ail withnut learning sane-
thing about it. But 1 arn .'oeak!ng ai the lines alang
which lassons should be laid ,cut in order ta secure tht
best resuits, and my position is that these shouid be
cducation.,l rather than homittic. To seek its ends
through instruction is the main purpose at a school.
Thia is what ils naine implies. Tht Sunday-school is
tht only departmnent ai tht Church dtvoted ta, this work.
Tht practicai application af short passages ai Scriptuire
reigns supreme in tht puipit, and exhortation donuinates
the prayer-meetng. Tht Stinday school is on a differ-
ent plane and exists for a différent purpose. Il
monopolizes tht strictlv teaching function of tht Churchi,
and has th-refore an 'exceedingly important mission.
Tht disappearance ai the Bible froni the public scbooi

and the grcatly diminished use of it in the famul>' and in
private only increase the responsibiity ai the Sunday-
schooi in this resp'ict.a

3. Tte Eduicatictal .Afelhod sectires the bei spiritual
resutts.-Besides, and this is reaiiy the niost important
factor ln the case, the hontiletic value of tht truth
becomes mucb more apparent, and its practical appli-
cations coa much mare ciasely home ta the heart and
conscience, when the truth itseif is taught in its fulness.
If we will but teach the Bible wve need not bit troublitd
about ils practical influence. "lThe seed is the word,"
said Christ. Whnt it needs is ta be sown, and the fruit
will bc forthcoming. Tht word is "ltht sword af tht
spirit," said the apostît. What it needs is ta bc
wielded, and results will follow. Mlistakes an this point
are full af danger. Sunday-school lessons should be
educational, flot ta the exclusion ai the spiritual, but
educational becauso in this way tht best spiritual
resuits can be obtained. Everybody tacitiy assumes
that tht Sunday-school will give the children and youth
ail the Biblical instruction necessary for them. Should
il failoaiits duty anly spiritual wreck carifollow. With
its success the future is secùre. It must natfail. It
must nat ternporize with half-way measures. It must
become more and more tht training-school ai the churcb
until tht young people growing up un it shah, like
Timothy ai aId, kizow the Scriptures. Anything less
than this is insufficient.

(Contittued sexi isue).

Australia.
As tht Blue-book af aur Church dots nat comae into

tht hands ai many ai aur people, 1 transcribe one ai the
paragraphs fromn tht report an Religion and Mirais,
submittedf ta last Australian Assembly, says the Aus-
traia Presby!erian. Tht report is founded on rallier
partial statistics, as only 61 chàrges out af 155 reported.
In regard ta church attendante, 1 find tht follawing:

There are in many parislies difficultits ai a distinctiy.
local character, e g., dairying and mining ; but tht chitf
difficulty lits in the heart, rather than in tht surround-
ings. . . Ont replies that bie bas "lnathing ta cors-
plain afin this respect, except extreme hotat, extreme
caid, extreme wet, extreme draught and extreme indif-
ference." A secornd says tht people are taa fond af
theirbeds ta attend a rnorning service, and another says
that nothing short ai "la nigger entertainnient" would
attract thei. . . Depression and cansequent poverty
are irequently ailuded ta as a reasan for n'on-attendante,
want ai clathes and seat rents being tht difficulty.
Church debt and congregational squabbling play' a more
important part than many imagine in tht empty pews."
Thus far the report, ta which 1 may return. Mlean-
while, in tht abave short extract, there is food for
thought for all-not only for those who do nlot attend
church, but alsa for those wbo do attend. Debt and
congregational squabbling have, doubtless, iio smal
effect an church attendante ; but, atter ail is said, tht
grand difficulty is tht indifference ai the heart ta what

lago.Workers in ail lands coa finally ta this as
tiht 'great obstacle un the way af tht success of theiz
efforts. A nt is just as bis heart is. Where there is
a wili, there is a way ai getting ta church.

Evidently tht question of the permanency ofipastoral
relationships is a pressing ane in Austrahia as well as in
Canada. Tht Moderator ai tht New South Wales
Assembiy un his closing address reierred ta, it ini th@- fol-
lowing terms: " lThere art ont or two questions wbhich 1
would respectfullysuggest for your con-sideration during
the year, wbich seen ta me ta be ai considerable irnpor-
tance ta the working ai aur Presbyterian systemi:-(z)
What assistance could be given by the Church ta a vacant
t-bargeilastlecting asuitable pastor? A congrogation,
perhaps smail andi isolated, cannot be regarded as the
best judge ai a mani whônm it has only heard for a couple
af Sundays. (a) Tht second is nearly connectedl with
this:- By what means could tht Church facilitate a per-
mnet nt interchange ai spheres ai labor betwveen minis-
tersP If one of aur ministers want a change hie cari
only abtain it by seeking a field in one ai the ather
colonies, and his services are lost ta, this Clinrch. This
is a Ver>' unfartunate way af granting relief, bath for
Our Ministers and ourselves.-P
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TUqE C.ENERAL ASSEVB4r. -
Mceting of the Supreme Court of the Presby-

terian Church ini Canada-Short Sketch of
the Central Pr.csbyterian Churcli whcre the
Assemjbly Meets-The Moderator's Sermon
Some Report's that will be Prcsented.

TouieT, Oiiv., J une Iltb, 18908.
The Generai Astembly couvencdl ieet alght in Central Chuncli,

Torno, Lia Mederstoi, Roi. Dr. Robertson, prosldlag. Thora
wua & largo atteaulance cf Comînisalanore and of the ganerai public,
aud tic Madorator'a sermon wua veny well recelved. Followlng
le a bniof and iuLoroiting sketch cf thocahureh in wieh thc Fttthcr'
aud brothren are la Session, wAth illustrations et the Pastora %Yho
bave occupied Ita puipit, and et the Church i usd1.

TIIE CENTRAL CIIURCI!.

*The Central Churci, whore thc mnéetlngu cf the Goneral
Assetnbly arn boing holul, bau an interesting hlstory, aud itoccupies
a alto milch bas Intorttng, iatorical and ecoleioîstîcAî alcoci..
Lieus. Th" ceagrogatîca in au offipring of tic eld Blay sîneot
churoh, populariy kmcm as the Jeaunis' church i ter tic pistor

11ev. John. Joaningo,
D.D. The iistory cf
tha 'Jenninge Churai'
la intencsting. Fit ty

* savon or flfty olgît
A years agep savonimezn.

bers aud twen,7.one
'' adionents cf tiec Unit.

cd Seasaic Churai
* of Scotland met ia a

carpentar'a choip ln
*Toronto sud oie
*to formnacnrgto

cf thicia sect. The.
autcememasthbatRer.
John Jeaninge, Who

* had corie from Soot.
land in 1838,wu Ila.

* qeteul pastar on the
OhofJuly,1839. The

cangregation, fer a

ahppedl la the Stanley

REî. DAVID MITCHELL stroat Ilaptist chape),

Fini Piser.Epîmoopal obapel,
Ruclmonci strect, finit renting, and tien in 1811 purchaaing it. In
is43 it S feuud ta b hao ta suiLifor tie congregatica andl a now
church wu. erected on the corne cf Richmnond %~na Bay strete,
witi -an accommoatioa for 90 parsona, and abte st of about
£8,000. A sovero storn la tic esnly siîtea, blair dama enetfLie
pinuacica at tbe senti tat coraer cf Lie chunci, whieli descendeci
thrcugh tue ret. Intagligbt.dewaiarde, thie atone detached a
piceocf Wood with a
mail iu it, whici asc
fei), the nail piercing a
New Téestameont in one-
ef 'tia gallery pows,
atid puucturedtheboek
thrcugh the. text
mlark 'vii. 25, ciAad
Jho miaula blow snd
tesat upon that haeusa,

i andl it foll net; fer iL
I ai faundeul upoù
n.signed Dr. Je-uuinge

réindtie pasterato
~in 1874, andl the ditEi
4cnlty oxperienctid ia
lagrWzig upon a eue-
casser vas tlii Cause,
Qr anoo cfLia causeso!

'heb formation et th&,
.Centralhnb. Aun W
jlier cof tie olul Congre.
igatiea favored lior
!John Siniti, tien cf
'11c-winville, and RMv P. McF. MCLEoD.

.oir avon.d Bov.
!DaviiA Mitchell. *Bath sectiens haa thelr choie@, tic Sniithit.a

R
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forming Erakine Chureh and tho *ltchebolitsth Coutrals tho
latter baàvlng beau orgeaulcad la 1875, suid the presont ohuroh
erccted ln 1870.

On tio ltoe f tha contrai Churah once etooci the vice.regal
resîdenco of Lord
Elgin, Governor of
Upper Canada, wheo
reoval tramn Mont.
rosi ta Toronto was
caused by tho rnet ro-
aultlng lu tho burnlng
of tii, Parlianiont
lIulilugsatmontreaii e )
la 1849. The seat of
Govemnmont;waatlred
atTorontoand Quel 1e
altornatoly, four yoars
la oaci Pl&ce The
vico-regai rosldonco
was known aà Eltns.
ley Villa ator the
namo atitaflrstownor,
Capt. John Elmsley.
It vas aubacqucaîly
ocoupleci as Knox Col-
loe and Cantiaaod to
be useci as auch ntil
the Coilego toek np Rsv. Dit McTAVKsU, D.S.
its quaTtons ln the
prosent building on Spadina Avenue. Tho litit pester of the
Contral Churci a han beea atated vus tha Rov. David Mitchell
Dow of Jersey City, N.Y., and the Sacramont of tho Lord'a Suppor
was dispenscd for the fîrat timeon the lut August 1875 when fifty
two membera aat dawn at the Lardo Tabla.

Mr. Mitchell wassucooded ia the pantorate by Roi P. Mo F. Moe
Leod Juno 299h, 1880. At tiat time thero wau a nmborahip raie
of 202. Tio total incarne vas 85714, of which $344 wore given te
Missions.

Tho present pastor, Re. D. Me Tavisb, D. Sc., waazinductcdlon
th Otb. of August 1888. Therelwoe thon 432 mornbers on the roil,
aud cf thc total incarna of E8963, $2721 wero gi.-.en to Msaionary
Work. At tbecalose of 1895 the niomberabip iras 641, tha total
incarna 112,702, of wblch aoier 84000 were given te ailsionary and
bonevelent ôbjecta. The Congregation paya tho saiary cf a mis.
uionary la lbdia aa aise the requlred amount for a Heome mission.
ary la the North West, besides supporting and camring on a
daisie mission ia the City.

The M9oderator's Sermon.
TEXT.-"'But yo &hall receivo power when thc Illy Ghoit in

coins upan yeti and y'e sas)! bo my witnsasca bath in Jorusalen,
and in ail jade& ana Sainarisanmd ilato the. uttermait part af the
carti."-Ats i. 8.

Theso verdi forla the thome cf wih tia Book cf Lia Acta in
the expansion ana ilustration, thoy constituto the charter under
whicb accoading ta Luke Lhe NowTestaniontChurch wua inatituted.
Te qualify thc Ipotles for tiioir mission tbey wserc te bo endued
wath poecr frein on bigh, tis wag tho promise of the Fisticr and
they wore ta wait ta Jorslein for lia fulfihunent. Thcy verccoin.
migsieaed ta hae witnessoa for Christ. With the. facta of Ilà 111e.
witb His teaching: and miracles, witb Rle death and rucnrrccticu
tbey were familier and cf theso they wero ta teatlty. Ticir field
wsstbo worid-tromn Jorosalom nto tho uermea4t part of tie carti.

The commission waa given ta the. Apastlca ia a represientativo
rather tian la éà persoma capacity; fer, an tho day cf Panitecont,
met the talve, mer tven the one hundred and twenty reaiding in
Jerusalcai, but ail who vere Prenat whon the Spirit dmecnded
wcre âihica with the Holy Ohost ; and othons participatad An tie
mîrsenleus gif tat anisequent Limes. Thb Churci o! very mgoand
country, Liarcicre, vas reptelonted whon the Aposties werc cela.
inissioed ; and aur intercat iu thaccmnissjon, wheticr ai a hranch
et tic Chnrch Cathelie, or au Individuals is nat spoculative but
practical, net historie but pensona). Nocr abould lt ba fergatten
that the Panerai tic Spi rit lit as nccessry te-day as aiticbeginning,
non thathe LaPromise cf the Pallicr is ta usas wcll astý ic «Apeetîca.
Therc la nothing the Church cf Christ nceds mare Lian ppwer.

Tie promintnce given ta Jeraien aa the regians round
about. is catural aa suggestive, but it iz mot iatended ta rnagaify
undnly Lie Importance of any departmeat ef wenk or any portion
cf Lic field. Tho ilcld la oe and flia work ena, and the. Lord
inalkes the wicle Churcb nespeasibia for its aucces. The eniy
quextion tiat tac arise is, iicw sny branch cf the. Church cf Christ
can eznpiey is resenrees ia aen and nicans te the, host adrantage

s
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lu rnaiitaliuig sud ext.ing tbe Xugdam ai Its Lard. At drut

th. Churoh ln JoruWe'.n btit its allergies for the conversion of tb.
jewi, tho Ohurch lu Autioch gave Pn'oial attuntlqn te thu diffusion

af the Gospel amaong the Goeitilcm The differinco lu situation sud
__________ - - -euvirolflhft accounts

largely for the differ.
onceilupoioy ;butwvlo

* ahtllay thatbcthwoe
ual r1gbt 2

The conditions lu
Canada and Brîtain Lo.
dlay are widely differ.
ont. With the soitie-
mont golng au ln the

- ÎIS6nover parti af thie
country iL would zom
*u aif thofirsatduty of
Canada wua la plant

'w' religions listitutions
amoug tbe neoomers;
nu uuch soetlemeut in
takingplacmiu Britain,
aud with h.rbaudsfreo
it wauldaemmmbcould
devote berod tc the
evangollzation of Afri.
sa, India.aud Chiua,

BEy. J£Mlts RonDRnrSo, D.D. whoro no much ai hor
wealtL lu coined. Bat

Lb. enligbteuod conscieuceocf evcry Church mnt deaido ail detailu,
eue bcing ouly able La predîcato thst the uttenunost part ei Lb.
sarit i luut likely La bc reaobed any saoller by mkcipping Jeru.
saleim sud Jude&. I invite Vour attention ta.nlght, ta

vilE liouMIISSION Weill or rU a uncit.

Horne Missions zuigbt bo supposei ta inolude a&U lb. mission
wark dlons by tbe Church lu Canada, but it does ual, but culy tb.
mission work dons smuug people ci Protestant stock The cars ai
augrnned conurgatlons-sltbough s spaoles cf Homo Miion
work-tbo work amaug Indians, Chine sud French Roman
Catbolios are aIl eutruteod ta sapanate aummittemu. One la net

&lure th&% lu tbis multitude ai aonueillars thora ln wiedom, aafety.
on ooanomy. Il would b. apt la bruit anomaélies lu administra-
lion. incqualities lnu mlary sud ovonlspping lu wcrk. Appeallg
la the sarne aauatituoncy for lundi thora la roam fon mîmnder.
standiugs aud oven alitile frIction. Tbis sbould nul o.

Thia joar r. g. the people of tbe Maritime Provinces generocly
gaveoaven 12,460 lu bslp Huma Mission@ lu Westorn
Canada aud yet the Home Mission Commuttes of lb.
Eastern Section reports a deoit ai about 13,700, wbite
the Committee ai the Western Section reports a surplus
oi 85,0W0. Wene mU the H. M. work dloue lait year paid
fer, ho thst gatbored much wauld bave littls aven wbile
ho that gatbored littho would bave no lack. Coula ual
thaïe Cammittemu ho uuified lu adirautage 7 The lime
la ecming no daubt wben ail lbe wark doue lu Canada

will bc oeutrallod by oue Oommittee; sud thon. Lb bandeu
ai tho F. M. 0. wiii be frac toa wokabrc..dexclusively.

I. Hoe Mission work iu twofold (1) ta bslp weak con-
gregations ta maintain oralnanoes aud (2) to care for nov
or usglected nettlcmcnte : lu other yards to hold wbat
CJhristian effort bau gainait, sud la oxtena lb. kiugdom
of Christ. Bath phases of wurk demervo th. attentiou
ai tbe Cburcb.

1. Iu smm parle ai Canada population ln decliuiug;
French aua Germant are ditsplaotug Engiab.spski
pxuple in othor parts; sud mcom ail parts people art
removing ta lbe United States or te Western Canada, iu
queutaif bornes or fortunos. Thoeochangs requin la be
vamtcbed if the Churob la nul ta loue ber peoaple, and ii
religion la ual ta docsy as it dld lu tho the Nev Eug.
land Statu under slmilirconditions. MIssions lusueb
districts may nover became self.mutainiug cangnegs.
lions, but tbey vili farin barriery agaluat Ibm sggres CU!
aions oi Roanism sud the lnroadi ai indiffernnc &no
unbalief; ib.y viii be the. birtbplace ai moulu, sud fanas
rocrait4ng grauud for tho Ohurch in other partsial tt(
country. The batlle for arrtown sud cisy ougregslionî 1
in to be faught ou% lu tho rural district s. Thooemsios.Z
may bs toobie mom bers al tbe body but thoy arneaeasary
tls lia li.bing; aud the prinoipies a! Pmebylerlituion

aud the taching of Soripturo alke doman, tihai thase
«wbc are atrong .beuld béat h lbuda ai Lb. weband f

Dot pIssas theinselvec. -p

.2. Canada in Fat youux &ni sentiement in proc.udlug lu almooet
evmry province of IL It ln incombent on lb, Ohurcb to tollow

Quee itlae vith the gospel. Nortboru Qatarioand Wester
Canada areoaur large n~iigration fields. The new uuttlers lu
the Weut are fram Estern Canada, tb. Motbor Land, the oontt.
cent ai Europe sud the United States. Mare titan five*alxtbs ai
tbe people ire Protustante, and tbý moulding farces gi.re rtestant
and progressive. 0! the Démotera a large proportion beloug la,
the lioubyterian Ohurch, ana lu oharaoter, Intelligence, socil
position and publia Influence thoy &tand ln the frant rock.

Gampoteut judgeu maint min that tbis estern ountry affoadsi
racce for 20.000,000 af people. The are& lu aimait iIlmitable, sOut
the remaurasa rloh sud varlmd. 'Whsn 25,000 farinera In Manitoba
lent issn reiait aver 60,000,000 buthols ai grain, il wculd seoin
si ithe Indlustriaus uhould flot lsck br6ad. The minéral vnllh là
no lss valuablo. Theoautput af civer and gcla Ibis year lu ex-
peotod t. xeaah 110,000,000; but the profite, I regret la Liys go
lot thm pookets oi Englihmen sa Areriosua. Thu réeurcis
will stiraot setlers, the country viii 51i up, sua the Church

uhould bo aorI.
Bitherto mettlement bau beon diuuppolutingly slow - lhocau,,

lu part at tost, are artificial and tin luheb business ai statumau.
abip ta discaver remodies. But better-far botter-tbr.l the pre-
Kveau oi settbsment aboutit b. slov and thst that Cburch sauti!
koep paae than tbat settlomoul aboutit autpaoe the Obnroh aud
spiritual and moral docsy eune.-Tho West luour mant Important
mission fleld.

IL Difficulties iu prouecutlug Homo Mission wark arise tramn
several auses. The field lu vaut lu extent, western canada, atone
atretcbing about 2,000 miles from East to Wust; and with a
vldth ai 400 Milen at Edmonton. Ta mitent &da "p"«neus ai
population sud lh. preasuos of tva ar thrce dénominuations dolng
micioan work lu thbmime diatrict sua tb, aimffity in enbancad.
Overlappiug couid.bave been preveulci 14~ many o.a.s luthe paît
aud the mvii oula ta.day be ouiderably mitigaled If ar av
Ohuroh woud anly make up il@ naId Io aacupy ils missions con.
tlnuoualy. The vitbdrswal of a mluuionur in the auatumn, leui-
iug iarty or Mlfy familles litre sh..p withoul a abspberd, in au In$r-
talion loa sother cbuicb ta stop ln, su invitation seldom, docllnd,
and tbensutlment andouppart are dlvlded and mansy la apt to bc

«). The varisty cf nationailty and lauguage la &nother bina-
rance. Foreigneru are far more eauily suairailaled vben tbsy do

ul sotie togethor, sud yet Whan disPuped smong Englicb.speïk.
lug people the expense of provldi.ug tbem wlsh ardinance. la
inoreaued. Home misulonariea are preaahiug the gospel to.day lu
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uiven dl#èe.u lantuamie, "ài it la Stuosctible ta privent nme
overlapping. This mvIl Wil, bcwev.r, ba gradually aurai! if the
ban* of separmie scbocls la not f aitud on the West by onisido
interforenné. Forelgners love thair owu .language but they are
auzlcus . lu crn oursand many cf the rlming generaien wll

soaiay know auj other.
3. The. lack of a auMnifi number of itiltable ruissarlla bau

aima been asemrions hindrauce. la the. Maritime Provincem ihia
mvii may now b. sald ta be ait an end, il tu gradually abaiug lu

Qaisuand Ontario, buti h la stli keeiy kilJ lu Western Canada.
Liait winior twenty.fivs missions were lois wluhout auy supply and
faurteen more had onil cocasional supply, and yet 114 studouts
applisd for appointmeuls lent sprlug, ý%ai couid not b. acoomo-

x1stea. Should the. nommer moution taes and, the lsok of wiuter
sopply wiii b.mggravatod. Laut mpriug niceteu miilons appiied
far ordalna mon, bot cuiy tbree of aur u"xy graduatos fait
ct,,ie ta go West. Thora fta reqoire no comment.

4. The. Inadoquate sua uncortain support accorded t0 Homus
Miselonarlss bau aia hein agalnst the wark, Tbi. alary proiuirea

»mrn yea &go em.ed adoquats. bol lt wac rarely pea inl fu;
and disappalstmsult and limcourageruent followed. Tbo average
try ln the Ohurah le about 11,070, that o! the tolismir of au

angmeuimd congreuiln $750 with sé manse; &nsu est ear,
ruissionarles in the. West, with the oust cf living tram 25 ta 76 pet
amui. higiior than lu lhe Et%#, got on au average 8675 aud out of
ti hall ta pay boue roui. li lu us uat ta b. waudered ai, par-

hape, ibat no msuy hemîtato ta cint u their lot wlih n sud tual
tbrongh flazuual pressure so mnuy abaudou tudr poste. The.
growah of work sud the mzigeucos of the committee are mainty
rssponmlble for low salaries. But monus oue replies-' thora ta a
garplus titis joar.1 Yeu, aud auj wmmillte et the Ohurch 03n
.repart; a surplus by outtlng doIrn salaries.

IIL Tii. noeeaaity cf prpseoutiug. Homo Mission work in
evidopt. Setmns loft withqut the Gaspel cou show signa of
deeay lu spiritual life aud moral toue. Lack cf ardinauces hau
caua much a dofeolion tramn religion lu Australasies tiat thougbt.
lut mou are asklng whothsr the Christian talhh la uot gaiug ta
suifer au oolipte uudor the. Sauthera Crama. The. nsgleoct of
the. religions nevs of the people in the. Bouthoru sud Western
S tats bas aie reeulted disamtroocly. Dr. Strong show& tiat 50
per coul, cf the. people of the. United States atteud no Cburoh sud
that 20 por cent. mare attend only accacionaily. West af the.

Ezua Uinooly7'3p#rcxntof tiieadultmalssbelougto a Protestaut
Church. Thîs bus iuduoed & condition cf thingu liat rendors
municipal govemoent dtfficuit and humau lite cbeap. Lut year
10,500 partous wore, murclored sud ovor 44,000 during the. puat
moyen years. Wore homicidea s utrequent smong us acoordiug te
populatiau,.-Ontario lut jear would ha hadl M0 sud Taranto
tram 25 te 80. If or country la ta b. savod troam aluklng iuto a
similar condition il wiil bu by coltivating tbe religiaifs lite of the.
poople nt't inaselctl sections but tram cessu, aocean. The. &aide
of mvil ho ve au abouudclng vltality aid every soitle àc *ultable sud
@Vary cimaut. eongeulal sudci tionli loft ta chsuce thy ioeld a
boautitul huaiet ; but soui sud climat, are nnfrioudiy ta godinuem
.and if th. frotsa of theî spirit art ta b. reaped il la by unreinllliug

"Rtesu diligent cultivation.
la no celf-rtiRbteoul spirit doex au »y thal the conditiou. ýwith

us now ara mare favorable than lu th. repubîlo lteth. South. And
jet thare ame syptoma. lut Canada wbicb are uat reasauriug. Family
worchip 14 dechluig, sud men have largaly dimappeared train the

-prayr-moeting-both bada signu. Tu Christisp'Endeavor Societie3
sud Bible cluos youcg men am docidedly ln lbe rnnrlty, sud they
àem ho &voici tie Lard'.a table. lu aur alies and towus sun
Incresslg numbmu, a! maral, respectable people bave eSued ta
attend auj Ohurch and how to roi then lusa perplexiug prablotu.
The. city mlmuinsr bau no dlfflculty ln callinig et the doors af the.
poor, but ho wauld bouisate ta csll et browu atone frauts, sud yet
$ibe wollto do pople may ueed bitseurvices quite as muci.
-gare tea srare field ffor Chrl2tian wamen af delicaiy, intelligence
bild tact. But if tisne thîngs ame happening lu the grein troe a!

the Est wial about the dry trc of the West 1
Much af the suoams of Christian wo;k la the. West hitherto bau

)qen duo la the help givec by the sous ofth Buast bu4t. m me uci,
wlay do me many of your sons go out £rom Chistian homos
cnpledged te a Chrlsîthu lite 7 They have a hazy conviction that
Chrilault1y !a of Goa, but hy bave no bsiptul, persxasi nlrecl
-t a rissu;, living Savcour. Wbmn the failli cf thirftlers la

as"led tho7 - attempt neo defotice, wbea tried by temptatl on thoy
-to frequently yild1 witi a fiable trogglo sudL when hioy tail ho

-booas impossble te reshao the". Break op a place cf Westen
prairie sudt Iouve it uncultlvated for a year or two sud It bome
=toe fbni and difficut ta baudle ia virgin aad; sudl te ispeo

Esutercer làa bit of hzoksu prairie Sont he wo.d.

A tew conoret* exemiples wli betp te set the situation ]note
tleatly bu!orm ye. Wrote a mîssiouary laut 'tek "II go ta A and
B <twc miniligtownm) to-mormow. Atteudanco aI A 0, B bslwoa
60 aud 60. Bath are very wicked campa. Biness cf &Il kindt
goes au au Sunday se an othor days. B bas 22 drluklug places
sud ovor 40brothoe. Tla wocklIheld 'ny finI service&aIC; the
town la a rival of D, ths two ual being far spart. The owuor of 0
towusîte boaated, sud aftéed as an indukoment for people ta build
liere, liaI no churoh wauld b. allour.d ln lhe town. Notwith-
standing, I gaI the use cf su unfinimhed butcher &bop, fixcd "p
smo boards for tsus, borrowmd a lamp, ussd the carpouler'a
bensh for a pulpît sud presched cri Wodnesday oenubg, za about
lwmnîy mon sud 3 wamon.Y Witbeut a llé. )Moary Itla diffloult la

liv. a ceau, &cher life amaug inoh curroundlnge.
A. zisclonary sont ta a rural dittrict répcçtd; &<Il the pople

bers arn freethlnikera, the 1 spend the Saibat in gamnes and herte-
raciog sud vent no mnisciauary.> Thera 'wers ovor 70 houmoholders
La the. sattiomeut. Sabbath achcols were atarted sud &Incs people
would nos atbonà public services thoy woe visiteid in t'boir homrps.
A<tor nme trne services wero bagund tbe attoudauce gradualiy
iuoroasad. Young mnu cf thoir owa accord atoppeci horuaoaong
sud baebaîl playlng au Sabbsth ; aud to-day alter lwo je=r' wark
simeat ail at.tend services alîbeugi ' Same parts o! the trait% hy
bave tatravel waald presout dîlllcultiocto a mount4in goal" ; râzteau
have beaun rcoivmd ItîtheIb communion o! the chuîch sud many
are iuquiring.

lu ather district were 40 fautillu sud anuinier of cingle meu;
fat yeur. thsy wore negleoîad sud of 22 partons who onco ad issu
mombors lu full communon witi the. Preabyterian Church lu
Eastern Canada or Scctland aillhad lapeod. Tooeue f aur mission.
aris wua baudmd iu, this sprIng, s certificate laued la tbe north cf
lroland 81 jeau ugo.

Ooiug ta Vancouver lut March a inu accosted me au tie train
umking léare jou tic Supernulcdent ai Prembyterlan Miaieoi Il?

Rmcclviug an affirmative auswer La amked me ta go tc, the corner cf
the. car with hlm. R. then lutorturd me tiaI ho wai a nuomber a!
lie legioiature sud wua reîuning ta Victoria tram tic deathbod of
bis pArtuer. They hall been lu bualueu togetiier for 25 yoans.
IlBefere l.avlug hlm Le sald ta me, Willham, I have bemu ou my
back bao for air wcolos sud noyer expeot to leue Ibis b.d alive.
I hava beau frei tramn pain, sud my minc bas boon clear. I have
bien reviswing aur paut Ilo ansd on the whole It haleeso bonutI.
But whie we hava deult justiy wlth our fellaw.inen w. have not
dans right tawarde Gadl. It seei te me Ho bau giveme tu ts
six wmeka le review lie paut aud nuake zny pesos wit i Hlm sud i
tmucîI have donc se. Noir, %Villiarn, yoli tnay flot have my chance,
sud 1 waul ycu ta promise me liaI jeu wili attend ta lii malter
at auce' What, air, cauld 1 do but promise Il Seo, I repllad,.
Ihat you keop your promise." "'Dut' cntlnued 1h.dyiog man,"
ho muid, "lyen kuow we neyer hadl a missiouary hao, sud wbeu the
mbeop bave ne shepierd. they are apt ta go a4tray. Il we hall a
tuluister ta remind us cf (lad sud home, te couneot ns witb &Il thal>
lu purent sud besl iji tie past se mauy meu iç onld ual have Iied
snd died hao au tiey did. Now I want yon ta promise nme tut.

yoet wili do your boat to gel "a minister sud Il yeu damao I whli dit
la peaco.' Whal air .lauld I do?2 W. dou'l speak rnuch of Provi-
dence lu thic Western couulty but if there lu snob a tbing il cein
ta me that My meeting yeu n a Iis way la pravideutial. Will yen
not help mes redleem, my 1.edge 1 thete are bmtweeu 3000 and
4000 people op there, more thbm oua-huit cf thorm are e! Preabyterian
pareutage, sud we bave ne rnlcslousry of auj ohurcb." A Eigh.
laudier tramt Cape Breton lu among tbem new.

."lBut, aIl tisse people bave %beir Biblen I. Some one objecta.
Sa haves &Ilth people la the Dominion ; aud tbm argument iba
wauld ineav the rnpe o! lie'e sai vith $boit Bibles woula aleoucs
every palpit lu Canada sud dismic every minlotor. Aud o:peri-

anca. ba shmiwu tia% loft witiahn & picaebed gospel tbe peéople
peeiab.

"lBut wbsi cf cvezl&Dping Vl Thor* a emre, but lets tiauju
eammouly reparted ; sud îLe retnus to the General Aaaerùbiy show
gaad valua for monoy speut. No goa mooey ie tirown into mos-
kegs. But whsu overlspping hakes plscswbylil always mnpposed
tbai aur Cburci la ths affeudler? Il do no et ilae la ay liai lu
tis.regard w. oftend ina than chers. Buttfw. ccanpy a fotld-
sna inus number of districts we repreeons Pratestautismn-organize
acongrogahîcu sudbnild a oburci, sud altenor a rrtwoauotier
dmnomination wlth tower sabotrents appeu ou the groand, an. e
ta soeuk sway i I! guilîy af à serions broca! ofiCrisia oomity
lu gciug thoir et I il Wanh iu s now country meut net b. dons
lu Ibis wayeaise aIl pragrus will beanrestea. Atimid, qeestiouiog,
heoitatiug, pennions poiicy can vin only cotempi and dot eat.

Mareaver Prcabytcriantsm reproseuts priteips %bat, bave dlone
mun, sud religion rare sorvie la the puti, an tisse net ta fiud ex-
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'The Prýesbyter1a n 1eview.
liradsion aud exposition aIl oatê thé Domninion?7 Are they ual ta
play théir part lu phaping thé national file ? Lot overlapping hée re.
ducsdl ta a minimum, but lut no d6erving group of Presbyterlant
hée able Ct complaiu Ihat thoir Cburch bas forsaken thora or tup.
preait] bar prinaiplts ta mave ber pockét.

IV. 1. Therc aré maay enouragemeuts. Sires the Union,
twvouty years %go, oate 2qJ missions have heaume cugrogatians,
saverai ot which are Influeulial, and haîptul. Under thé charge 0t
thé coormiiées are 400missions mtli with 1,200 stations, and, year
hy yaar. ve may expeul ton ar a dazen fresh cougregttiang ta hé
RivéntouthéoChurcb. Cooneaîod vilh thèse missions are oue.slith
ut theéfamillsof thesOhurch and aue.mnth of lse cmuicants.
Aud tbis work lu Rrawing. Thé missions are double thé number
thoy vire twenty years %go and thé stations Iréblé. Thé largeat
advanue.1 Il l tro,tnas beu lu thé Wst but thème havae en gratlty.
ing gains lu thé Maritime PravInce@, along the Ottawa and ln thé
Algamra aud Muskoka distrîcte. Twenty yearu mince wé lied ans
Zeeble Prémbytcry ln thé West eud nov thitteép with a requit
that nîthér bie érectéd; -,ad oue préacbing places hava iuereased
f rom m1. ta 818. and communicants tronm about 600 ta 19,000. 'Thé
gains East aua West have lncrcased the slréngth ut' tha Ohurob,
enhanacd ber prestige, sud enabled ber ta ufitiriake sud carry
eut wark athervise hbycad bier power.

2. Il la ecauragiug te know. ton, thal spiritual fle in oucmis.
sions séeme ta hé deépeulng. Fer acmé yeane ater thé Union
thore ve ouly tramt uigbty ta eighty-fliv commuicante for every
hundrad fatnilica. Thé proportion ot communicants ateadmly ros
nuti uow there are 120 communicante for oeéry 100 familles, lu
thé whals Ohurcla the communicants are about double thé number
ur familles.

3. The work thouigh dimoiult bas hbe braaiug. Frein nu point
bave ire been obllged ta retire. Asut ai d thé tgospel bas proved
lIsaIt thé power ut Ccd uto salvatiou.%

A mnslauary sent to a miuing district lourd a delermlued set
made ta drive hlm am ay. Sabbath services beld in thé open air
wéré repéatédiy broken ap sud there vas ne rédroîL. Thé tantr
doerminatlun, anal head sud warm bouit cf theraissinnary mécured
tfrieuids lu limae, a cburcb was hut, aud uow. a!lter four 7elkra, thé
peoplé appiy for organizaticu ne % aungregation -,uad tbey bepte te
become sehf.sustainiug lu the near future.

&natbér misslonary on réachbing bis field discovered Chat ne une
wauld ludgo bini. Hé lound a bsd ndtie a lumber pile, In tva
yéars a churala vas huilt sud a manse,and s gond causé argauired,
sud wbeo ieaviug over 200 accompauied hlm ta the sbip.

To a uow village a récent graduate vazsomnt. After trylug thé
vork for a month bu asked ta bc rolisved saying th&% It was use-
foie te attempt estabisbingR a mission tbère. Anuttiér man taok
bis placé aud vas pramitid 8100 aè quarter fer tva yean. At thé
ccd of the third quarter hé vraIe, -'tend no muré H. M. moay,
thé peuple hère thlnk they au support ma aud I am wiliug lu .
trust them." Nor vas hé disappuinled. Ta.day we have thore a
etraug ucugregaticu.

To a coal micng towu a visit vas made ga nties posted for
a service ai tva ou Sabbath atternaun. No ana atleuded. Thé
service vas pastp.uod tilt four and tbe people aalled an na in.
vird pensanaily. Out ut a population crftram 1,200 ta 1,500 ocly
stx appcatred. lu Ivo yesa a ahurol and a manie vas bult, aud
the congrégation in tbree ygare and &-hall hecame self-auslalnlug
It tnw provîdes tibe supplément for anethor mission.

4. The gospel in makiue is power foît évérywhére. iu thé
whale prairie section thé people traquent Ibo Roussel Gcd as théy
do lu thé Eus, aud if lui thé Panifia Province thingu ane nu% to
aatid!aatjry our neRicat lu thé past la somowhat ta blama. Thé
religions baroeter la timing however. There le evorywhere gréat
frudoinf tram crime-luc3h Iffaoma lu thé miuiog districts as te
surprise Ainéricans. Largo si wua thé burvas lait yesr and dit-
fluais am J& vas ta gel help Ia lakettoff, no%*ambéat was ont stocaaid
or threabed an Sabbath betv.eeu thé Red River sud the, Racky
M)antalus. The conditions soulla of thé line were lu marked cou-
trait. Sh iiw vnal m-ilutain aua oxtmnd thi. p3ver that maï3s
a3r rlgbteottencis. toberiety, purity and tbm reigut th! Imb anasu
ordér ?

Thore la encouragement lu thé vidé fid vith ls promise of
gro7wth aud population. Thé theatre la muomy aua thé outlacla
cherng.

The oettlérs are frram gad &trire, théy are intelbigret sud in-
duit rions snd, exempt la a tew spots, religions. Tbey realizé thé
vaine of %boit héritace, sud Ihey eau hée dependéd ou te mako lis
future wortby ut thmsves sud thoir linsagé. uniiké indien
&cd otbar veak races they havé a ftu tre sud moyépmut in plant.
tllit Caristian institutin& &MOug9 thsm vill prove a goad fuyant-
ment.

1itvauld no% b. trou to iny ewn eerllunl& if I dia notb=a

testimony tô the 'worth of thé mon wba are dolog thé work of this
Churohi on thé frouliar. To theni under God the acoes ln tb
put fa due. Thairs has not bien an easyV taak; but 1 faar that
théir service bas received suant recognition. Many of thora are
mon of chlarahip, culture aud preau)Àig power, but they have
too froquently beau sorimpeil and plnahed. On thé froutier thoaer
la no respect for the oth and yen oaunot conjura wli h thé <Jhu reb.
Theo i. respect for mon, mon wilh conviction and knowledge-
mon truc to Gad aud boipful ta man. Suab &ae many cf your
missiouaries. Lat us ait show aur appréciation oi thom by mal.
ing their lot a littho more pleaat Ihaulis bas bicou o! laté yeara.

Nor could 1 close wlthout bearinig testimony to the valuable
wark due by other Protestant dauomiuations. The Methedial
Ohuroh shows the saie zeal in the West that seauréd hier ber
prend position ln thé East. Tho Anglican Churoh bas beau active
and euterprising boyard precadent. Rituaisatia praotîces have
unhappity divided people ln some diaucee - Canadians geueraliy
pretcr loir oburob white Englishmen havé a likiug foir high aburch
servicec. Bo exclusive are Clhsse newcomers lu tbie regard that
they wll saarcely attend sny churah but Cheir owen. A aconurn lu
Canada will nu daubt modify Ibeir viswe.

The work af thé ]3sptist and Ocnigregationst churches, rah
lés extensive bat yet nut loàs carneat. The Lniheru people see
plantlng missions iu thé Weîit ton but ln a nuniber of cass thay
scaem ta b.e taiuted with Unitarlan vicws. Grecoébétoall of tbezn
th&% lave the Lord Jesus Christ in sincerlty.

Tho reasons for the proseoution cl Home Missions are many
aud sirong. As patriots overything should be donc te tbutté in
atrng bondis the East and West of Canada, ana for tbis eud Chris.
tian.workla inv^luable. If thé cautry luta prospér.its botneis 1e
munt bc aweet, its social lite clem sud its publia fle pure, this. cn
ouly hé eouréd by the influenne cf God'a truth aud Spirit. A large
proportion cf thé setlers ln thé new district cf thé country ane
Preshytériaus-they are our abidren ana bave a olaai on ont,
sympathy aud assistance.

sorne cf aur sans viii undéubtedly flud a home ou thé troutier,
as the profilent ot living for mnuy lu thé Eut ie beoomiug more
ditfilto! solution. Shall we noal Ip ta maké Choir future Plaob
of résidence cdean and suber. .

If the abject, ut mission wôrk la ta save seuls hare sudhbereaftei,
wheré le thare a field that promise@ larger retarus il efféatively
worked, or tbréatens more lamiutable tain if negleute Chair Ibis
eame frontier where now go many réligiuusly traiued in yout1ilàe
to bo lurd?

And il the Cburch je tai gather strength for wnrk t home ana
abrusdl lot bar nlot ne&leot naw settlemenlv. re nogleot nut W'rlt
large uvér thé wbulu of Estor Canada tram Capse North.ta Port
Arthur? Do v necd to write it once more ovdr bèlair Wetl

And wheu thé Ohibiad aud Japanese corné tram auroise the aea
tbey mnuet nu% hýoabligea ta scarch for 9; Christian with a lautere.
Thé influence cf aur Cbristianity aboula bis no close aud atrnng
that hp whn ruie may read. Bc shtait vo spetd thé day when the
kluRdume of thé East shail became thé kingdams et our-Lori iind
of Bis christ.

For Zion's cake will r nul huld my pue asnd far Jeruèalema'a
sahe I viOl nul resi ulil tho rigbteouness thereot go fattii s
brightéts aud thé calvatlou tbéreof as al tap tbit Lnmnetb. Ana
thé Geutiles shall cee Thy righteousneuan d ail kinga Thy gtfal.

Church And Manise Fund.
A summary of tha report of. the Board of thé Ohurch aud

mante Building Fond for Manitoba aud thé Nazth-West Territorlu
shows Ihat duriug thé year thu Bcard assisted lu cemtiug fourteen
rom, churabenand eue manté ln. thé Synad aof Manitoba and thé
North.West Territuries, Lnd li remnviug tvaother charabia, In
thé Syned af.Britieh Colomb!& it heiped to éréal sevsnénw aburce
and eue manié, busidué making a foan ta another oongregatian ta
aid iu ajuatingsa avydebt. Twenty-oné,néw churabés and twa
manies ware thus eroatoil. Seventeen grantu vere made. amunt-
log ta o105, n buildings Y»lued aI $11,600; aud ripa lan
amounling to 4,25ý,au buildings ivslaeatS%17,500. The adv»noês,
thérefore, veré 15,905 on-bulaingswotth 128100. 0f Ihe courte.
gations hêlped une vas lu Ontario, tan lu Manitoba, six in Aini.
bais, Ibrea lu Alberta, sud six iu British Columbia.

The Bloard bau now been caMring on ibis work for faurteen
yéare, sud villa thé tailowing réulté: Iu 18M, wbon the firît
Board va ppoiuted, thore vére eniy éightéen ohurobes and thré
manies. helonging tu the Ohtrab, batweeri Laite Supselor sud the
Pacifie. Binauth&t limns the Board bau helped ta erel 269 ahurchos
aud ortysi $25t3ucmSf buildings ln 0il valutà ait #59.009.
Oniy about oné.fiith et the inncy énitruated toi thé Board bas bonu
émplnyed in thé «rocttiuý of mannes, sud yet thé ment avea b'y
thèsse msnseswaubd pky lntere4t ai nine percnt an all thé espiWé
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Report on Foreign Missions.
The oomplaint ia snotlmes mode titat tho reporta présontod te

tho 'uneral Assoibly ais ton long, and for that resson are Bover
rend. There arc 'two courses possible for the committees ln charge cf

tho dufferont depart.
~~ monts of work. Tlhoy

Y Bloîy givo ri vcry
mnagre modicum cf

* Informationi on the
vsst ex Lent cf territory
etupiud and profeus.

\ . dly vorked byour
Church ln both tho
Rioute and Forai u
fields, sud thtro§y
docreaso the size cf tho
reports, but at what
we Imagine to bc tac
grat an expense. Vio
uther course la te givo
amjlo Information,~ .. - <"" ;~ hfi wil i h road by-the f0w. it may he,
but by thcm coui.

HAMILTON CASFS Qr municated te the many
Chairmsan Poretont 314x(ce Comprit tee, leten *sormons and aid.

bSection, drcsnes sud otberwio
utilired iii the luterrats of the rrork. One t thes hopelul, siquns of
fica ties le, the vider use msade ef thse press for the distribution or
sucb information an will allait a.xmpatby &rd activa support. The
Foreigu Mission report la ciecuuâniLy au extensive ane. Tho enter-
prisa cf the Church bas by followlng tise leadings cf Providence un.
dertakçn work i t'ie New Hcfbrides Islande in the South Sous, in
Trinidsd iu the WVest Iodien, ln Format, Dot a part cf tise Mikado's
Empire, lu flonan, Nortb China, atuangat the Indiant throughout
the North West Territories and Blritish Columbia, aud aruonget
the Chinese ln B3ritish Columbia, Oataneo and Quebea. In our
colune thrcughout the year, items cf Information and letton front
Mîssionarios bavo sppeared, but thoy are seon forgotten by tho
reader so that the magnitude of tbe wcrk Ie net ,fuily renilized. An
tunnel bird's eo view cf tho whole le necdful in Ortler te koep the
Churco mndtult ber nesponslbilities as te tho work slready unider-
taken snd wider clkiiMs urgently seeking recogni tton. Oniy tbey who
't.e in teo front et the figbt-selng the millions peniuhing belte
their eyes-kuow haw urgent the dlaims are aud hew awfui tha
censequenceocf delay in revealing tho only namne given unto moen for
ltIlvstton.

It ii net te ho expooted that thits report wili differ very materially
[rom tha lent. The saute fields, with Dow points added-tbe snme
staff, with somo additian%-the saune mothods, snd the saune material
te iverk upon. Thora le variety in incident, but the great prucossos
arxe tb. saine, deepeuiug sud widening their influences, sometiues by
'hlow movezuent, and sonietintes by leaps aud isounds, vrlnning con-
qus ta for Christ

WVo canuiot hao giveaeu thet briefest outliue ihat zusy bo doue
lfiter when thq Ccmmlttee's report is inour hande. %Vesiuply retresh
lte memoriès cf autrcnaders as te tho magnitude of thet wcrk doue by
Onr agent1, aud lu the nous cf tho Preabytcrian Cburch. Thera wero
sont out iast ycar savon liai misalananiee, increasing the staff in India
te 20, and lu onau te 12. Tho staff renoma te sanie ln Farmnosa,
whero te yean bas bean au oventfui ane. The Church thero bas beau
pasiug thrcugh great tribulation. Hcw nsany of the native Chnistrans

oave falion a prey te lte nslsreprescntatious cf the enemy il net yet
lceewc, bet mauy bave lest tbeir ]ives, sud the mission bas been lua
mneaure disoM~nizod. Ferîscutions have beau pTotoi3ed as oaa cf thse
Cburcls'sbleos ansd Forinosa bas bail ber baptisai ef Ore more tIton
once. Il Every rach tbat bcarmth fruit He purgeth it tbat it nmay
bring forth more fruit *

la Henan a uew mission centre bas bepu occupied. Cb..ng Te Fit
la said te be a point cf great strategie lmp r itaco, aus boen noted
[roui tinta te Lime 'ho reception given te thes misioation bas been cor
dial. Mmr, Gofarth ba roieved about 8,000 cails front Chinese --oinsn
witbin six weeks, and tbe chapel has beau kept open for religions ln.
attnction eight hauts a day. What te sUiui upon our iiintriea
mnust be, wo ca but dimly imagine-sund that [n a cliniste aud sur-
ronudinga thst are iu tboniseives at titn t xccedingly tryitvg.

The extent of mission orgatnisation le lndia le somewbet bewiiderng
jssdged by last year'a report, and thia year tire ucw stations, bave beau
opencid-Dhar aud Jbabua-tsking in aIl @aveu centres, arcnnd wbjch
saibools sud dispensarles sud preachinig serviceit closter. The very large.
numnber cf villages lu Central Indiarnaka it possible toe xtend thsa wcrk
lnadeinitely-woreers belng tho only limitation.

Whou w., read cf fifty or aixty Sabbath achools sud ci 10.000.
15,000, 20,000 treatutents in connoction içit isspeosariecs, titan e a
feeling of beirildanucut., sud irbea ltat in associatod with s citrate et
tinter 104't le thse shude, ire sec visions cf physical -wrcies asud
cailajîse, which orc [acta only toç ftequeut tm te hiscory of thst
mimsien.

The Cburch bas been iateretated sud dolightod by reports tram tinte
ta Lime cf the wcrk annongit Lte Chineso iu Mantrosi nd BIritisht
Columbi.. Mucis credit la due the. Prubyteizn im af Mou treal for tbe
decilion iritis thicb tbey have tdoîîtedl the only truc aud Chriailiaû
motbod cf deallng v~ith Lte ChIneseprebIeni. The Chinrespohçeto
stay, and the sooner te Church realimn tbat fset sud bendi ber
euergios teirards tbeir evaugelizaLtion, thse botter for Lbe couuntry sud
for tItan.

*Wte in thse 'West an. net kept se troll itfanmed sit te tise muimions in
the New librides sud Triinidtti. Tbey are coetrolled sud supporrd
by tbe Easter Section of thc ChurcIt it le true, but the Prentoyterfsn
Churrin uCanada is eue, aud w,~ are listere.ted lu the whole work. 0f
aIl our uisalont, noue lies nearar us.> hmart of tlle Charch tibm tbo
martyr faies ofthLb SontIt Sas. W. téhill welccnse tbelr report when

Ta okanongst the Ixdanin leu ow-cnty i leu ien .

v.
arig, boute îishoy arc a dylng race, but net Lte loi Important
'No are their Ibrovideuîlslly ajpontod guardians, snd should ais fan ast
liossible staise for tae piet. 1e aud faitîirui %York la hein g dottc by
tho dlfferoeîtrcnrobo ur landinttlcr bolîst. WVe trust Lte Csuiroh
ivill net alloiv titis great toreiga mission work te log, bath bccauta the
need in groat, zsud becauta It leaves a blessiîîg boblud IL

Home Mission Report.

Tho Hineut Mission

Reot cntaies acts
m20d1lgtires cf tho hîgb.
ent inîpIortance te tho
Church. Tho lutorest
ln tho North.West ftid
li tnstkedl. A specil
,.tatesssont uipon IL il
tîîruiehed by 11ev Dr.

*îiteresting referenco te
the extont sud nsetciI
resourcea of te gro*t

Complainte are soute&
timtes board or the slow
lircwth of popilarlon lu

'i tho West. Tiwouty
ead since, WVinnipeg

2,000, cc.day neatly
40,00b. Alaniteba then

* liedl 20,000 Souls, naw
100.000. The Terri.
taries twouty yoats ego
%vero empty, Lo.day a
s)oîiîiatin of 100,000
las tound a borne tbere.
Tisa population ot Bti.

Rzv.Dit CoctitNRti3h Coîttinhia iu the
Ciartnliao Du.ilo ConimJitNIn, llutnsine timo bas increased
Chîranitm.JUSeosctonmtie fiomer «u 40,000 te 100,000.

Au lucroes iu twonty yoars Ircm 60,000 te 400,000 us net te b.
dos c id.

Tisa followiug figures wii priment the growth et tho Churait &ince
Lte Union of 1875

Presby. Conugre. Illa. Single Collusunl.
torims Rations. aie:,,. Stitions. Famsille. Portions. canita.

1876 .... 1 2 14 35 537 .... 495
1805... 1. 83 174 818 12,'.125 5,440 18,849

Tho figures for 1806 are not publiehed, but Lte total revenuo for
&Il purposcas, as noportedl lait yean, iras $268,531; ; Wîhlle tise revenue

*of 1875 was euly $6,725. i.e.. the NVcst give cnly two.Ltirds af 1 per
cent cf te revenus cf 1875, sud 126 per cent cf that ef l894.

The mark la two-fold:. (t) To unuster te tao childron cf tise
ChurcIt lu syarsely ssttled districts, whoro, nusided, tiîey could not
slip, crt ordinancoi ; sud (2> te evaugelizu districts negleoted lu the
past or boing slow settled. To provido for Chntiain fatullies, sudl se

pvetlapa nuls as imuportant as te rescue iba periahing.
Tefield covered us 2.0 tmiles froni test te west, sud 400 milea

wide at thse wlde3t part. Tho CitehcI bas esia'IiBhtd Minsions smoug
Icelandois andi S-tndinavitn,, Hungariaus and Cormmns, s %%eil as
anieng English-speakiug saud Oseloc.spcal<iug intiera; sud, year by
7~ear, the nusuber cf presclîing Stations ansd Mislions is ieereasing.
The desire o! the Assembly'a Comumittee, awing ta tihe liceuciai pres.
sure, ta kreep cteo expouditure as low as possible, lod ]est yesr ce tho
censoilattiouo a smnn Missions fiu the uteantiine. No district, Itow.
evtr, is abaudlonod ; net la auy Misition clo3ed. More presperous
ttane Will swoll tise revenue, sud oid bonudanies con ho restitued.

Services trere crînducted lait ycan lu six differant languae3 &t
f370 points, by 174 MI'uilonanie». Tise averago Sabisats attendsuce
was 19,610. Connectedwiitht tosesaiens are6,100 familles, 3.008
single persans and 7,148 comnmunicants, L.e., 6 p or cent, efthe
famailles and 14 pet cent tsf Lte yeuug pensons of Lteo Chuocb. Tihe
figures for lait yesn sudl tbis arc au foiiows .

Contiul
lusons. Stations. Partillles. Blnglo persoa. cati.

1895 .... 160 046 5,830 3,625 0,098
18VO.. ..174 670 0,109 3,003 7,148

Incre..8 24 270 348 1,050
Iu Mislion fields iberoe co about 160 Sabbatît achoola lu opersiion

lest annmcer, iritI an atteudance of sbut 7,000. Mauy of theut iore
kept <spcn eely durizig thse summerbcause of distance te b. travollcd
Iin reid ireather, becaus ocf unsulsablo accommodation lu such
iroathen, Or becausc services lu Ltai Mlison wrc discontiuait for Lte
triier.

Cherches troc belt ait Union, Est Chilllwack, Chilliwack
Contre, Rothirell, Stony Mountain, Ceutrail Park, Rassland, Luiey,
Beaver Lakte, Pcnoka, %Wswoto, P> se, Perey, Glevmonnîs, Aliternent,
Oakburn, Neirliaven, Mount Lehusan, King'a Lte, Tiseocora,
Boirden and LÀooutbe, snd oue lis lu coue et cnoction et Site
River.

0f the 174 Misaient, 135 recelved supply for teo ibole -ye&r,
twuy rnc vacant fon six mouthe or more, aud ['ineteont more

= ae'e ve- ny partial supjsly. Thse total supp.y fer thoyo4r smuuitcd
te 7,i34 Sabbathe, which gave au average cf neariy forcy..three
8abhaths ta ieuvh Mission; -,bis was alfiîhtly below theaverago nst the
ptevl..us îtair. 'Titi pretience cf a nunsber ci Càtechbt*t lu the field
proventrc; the viscaucirs fiom boing more uu,îerî,us.

The fleanslal record iras mucb muire imtisfactory tItan for 1801.5.
Tho grain druelI &ntb wus lange, &bd altisougis prions wore loir

- khe ninflg Xe Ed-àveragO c1 Ias tIton 40 cents per bual-ocu-
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diLions have beau groatly Improved Expouseshave everywhere been
reduoed, and striat eoonomy li boing practiod, lni domeailo lire. Con-.
gregations ozorted tharnuelvo to wipo on' arrears la saIBry and to
reduoo dobta on cburch buldings ; sud the ontlook now ls more
hopet ni.

At thet ime af wrlting, It la ,aunounoed that the Ilemedi l Bi la
te bc withdrawn. Dy an averwhelming majorlty the peopleocf
Manitoba et the lutI provincial elootion, deolared their oppostion tc,
Separate Sabouls. Tbie opposition le confinod to no politial party
lior oven ta mombers of Protestant churches. The people are ap à
w. thoso achools. bccauso snob achools conter priviiegce on onec Drc
denied ta ather Cherchas, aud se contravene the doctrine of Equal
RîRbIs: bocauso ln Sepai-ate Schools tho dogmes cf the Roman
Cathoio Churoli rr taugbt at the public oxpouse, which La subversive
cf the prunciple that thora la no arita Cburoh la Canada ; because
Separate Schoois meau the oducation cf the rlshng generatlon spart
frocu eaeh cilher, and the Accentuation cf race aud religions flues that
prevent that lution and assuliation ne important la eyery atato ;
becausa seuil achoola, wheu lu existence, wore net eficient, and banco
llilteracy; behomme ini a aparsely atttled country the maintenance cf
a double systera la no expansive that the efficoecy of &Il achools la
apt te suifer ; because tits people thuuk that the présent agitation la
la1 l coufined te the Ilierarr.by cf tht Romn Catbclio Chu rch, sud
that ltht laity, witb the exception cf thoée living in oe or twc
centres, wouid prefor National te Sopamnte Sahool. The more the
aubj oct le inquired loto the olcaror it becomes that the people at the
time cf tht union did net ask for Separate Sohools ; tbat clause 7 lu
tht Bill cf Riizhte No. 4 vras a forgery ; that the Sabool
leglalation cf 1871 wua amupled througb the Hanse lu ita
dyan1gdaya, au. citor bolng mad e t tht leader cf the Opposition

ofpla-c ini tht Cabinet cf the Province if ho wculd nt oppose
the Irneanro. Tht bribe wua rofused, but a majority paaaed
tht Billi. Tho poople contond that Privy Council uphald tht
Ocastitntlcns.itycofthe Act of 1890, that thec' grievauco 'o xisting l
techuical. sud that tho Imposition cf Soparate Scheole ou tht Province,
agalut tile determiued opp dton cf tht people, wonld inflict a more
,serions grievance atili. Tho Provincitl Goverument oflfsred te shlow
tht use )f the school bouse. for religions purposex at thte icae cf each,
dey. aud te close tht scoois at 3.30 p.m. tor tht pureo or bo
seooniarize tht achooln entirely. sud ]cave tht teachung of religion te tht
Home and the Church. Tht peoplo of Manitoba, cuoieever, mamntain
that 20.000 people hadl ne rightiln 1871 te hund tirt bauds of 200,000
ini 1896, when conditions bave wheliy changed. Tht dead baud'bas

lie th li n g too log. Progressive states do net go te th t gravoyard

Dr« .Rbrtsonia repoer ta supiiecuentrid by eue from Rev...Mr.
Gordon, ini wbich tht'workt cIthe Churh la tersely deacribed.

SIissioZ Te LUMBEUKnM?.
Bir. M. Il. Scott ccntributes tht portion ofthbe report relatiog tri

work nong the lucubermen, as fcdlova :-Thlis dopatmnt cf tht
Ilocut Mission werlc cf aur Church bas beau carrlad au tht ame lines
as former yoars. Tht aicu of ibis Sot iety ra te su' 'lygood literature

fortueusecithtnib luth shutis.This la d~i3h itidgratuitensly.
Theo were net su>' collections tairen ni. in the àhanti»4bs)irlsat sr,
auscur Miailouaries ali suecute think the aàýnc &bout this mater, that
tht many hunry collectera whe go fron caml. te camp are prcdncing
ver>' harinfui effecta upon tht mou. There bas >.eu a faithfüi aud
widospread distribution of or literatore in »Il parti &-f thogrea: incber
districts of Ontario aud Queet Owing te thetact that ire noir have
aur own Ministers sud Missionarics ini ail parts cf tht field, ire arc able
ta de careful sud thbou&h wcrk, Auch as ira impossible a leir years
aga. IVe distribute literaturo lu French, Englith sud Gatîlo. Tht
14v. A. McLuecn.et River Desr4 wte:-'"ï r lierature le et the
gret assIstance te, nie, lu tact 1 auighit quit wotk iu Ibis field
altegother if 1 did net haveit. It bas holped tis minter ta untireduce
mue loto about M50 hauc, depots, shanties, sud Iar away plares» Ive
have had in ail toea twenty mcii glving thoir assistance ini tht rvork
tbis laut winter. ReopIa sud expendiînre for the year about $3L1,.

Front Ontario aud Qrcee are dotsltd reports, generally et a monat
satisiactory chat-acter, but toc voluminous for extended reference. Tht

aumn pis as fclicws :-The Oomanltte iu cbotinir thair report for
e-tht for hlo gratefal for tht ceugregatianal contributions rectivod,
have, ]t&mot lnt that manY cf tht Mission Stations snpportod by
tht fend gave little et- nethlng ini roture, whiie at the aime time con.
tributuug te citler achanes ; aud that tht acueunts sent by min>' cf
tht rC uAr coDgreaitions are so &alal towards tht support cf a =bore
Whic e, vitallY afrocts the Very' lite anid advaccecueut et Pre2byterian.
iscu lu tht Dominion. But for tht assistance Xiven by tho British
eburcher, And sieclal donations, tbereooud have been this Star& large
de6icit. Ai thoe art always more or leus ncertaun fromu Star 10 year,
tht revenue tramn cur cougregaîacns and ludiriduai msmbersshirud be
sncb As will enablo tht Commines e tr icot ail demanda made =pcut IL
Theo are sites>' apeciai cases that cau hoe advantsgecusaly belped, and
important fecld& thas. can hoe oczoi.led b>' the belp orcf sc bc. o
5uestt as11113Y comae intc Iteir bauds cirer and above tht rffular revonus

E.&sTritN Sccreox.
l'no report for tht Estern Sec*;ien preseuted b>' Meus. John

"Âcll Ilil n d P. M. Merriscu lai as IlUoira
FiSLty4wo C&techists, iostl>' studenta. irere at work duti.n& the

&cormer, seven iren esmplcyed contmuuncuily duriug the winter, sud tten
Othîsa dtriol; th-e meeka cf tbe Chthrias boll.fayŽ. Tht' labored
s-ithla. bhu bhunda cf aIl the Proabyterits except P. e& Island. About
ene.6111h cf thexu wtt- placed in cha-g cl orgauized ougegationsý,
whcrb. tbrcugb iluancial vreakura or sorno othar cause, woe, iable te
ebtaa munistera. There arm about fort>' atrictl> catoabit field-that
is grovinsor MAI stations nable te t-a!» thet neeuary &Mount te
plce thecu on tht lust cf ardalrd uiaiouar charges or agmemitcd

CoqrgsaunL Soma et thics arc Mrohg Yeiy hopeluile "a su ill ecm
long bistiapstc tabaveaxualiter ctuo ti &Il ab %lori. lu
tht ErbYter>' of' ydrey. Loniaburg la t-apidly dsvalapleg. lu fils

Yr.ytry o Iuenna 5 Bidd ek Forka ak"old scion beoa igrgation.

ln the Presbyter>' cf Picton, Country s&Da 'roes hhtboro, sud Bsr-
,ley Rivr, arc timing te b.e plsccd undier the charge cf ordaiued mis-

soalsud Ferrona, hu cal led a minister. Ini tht Preebytor>' qf
11alifaz, tht North.Wost Arn sud Rookingham have cbtaltied an or-
dained misiiousry. Ini St. John Presbyter>', ths'te là a inuber cr
pFlaces that are reedy for te transition. Faîrvîlle sud Grand Bay
lave taken tht stop. 0f Wsterford, sud cenuected. stations, the cote-
chisa aya: "The peopleoof WVatertord are eting a ncw churoh, sud.
the people ai ail partzi cf the field arc looklng forma-c te bavlng a cou-
F regation arganizoci sud a pister settled." Thus hy caretul>' nurtur-
c g tht wcak stations, they graduaily rise te tht strength sud diZnit7

crlati t-reliant charges, sud hocome important tactorâ lu tht Ohurch e
aggrtasîive wor<.

There bas beon no scarcit>' of laborers, but ou tht contra-y, mord
miuistersand cateobi4se
hava been seekiug
wark filat coul c ontm-
ployed hy tht Cocu.
multe.

Mucb work bas heen
donc, sud dàubtlts*
much gond accompisb.
ed, through tht efforts
cf the agents enapicycc.
Twenty.uine erdasued
ministers have heiu on
tho roll for the suppl>'
et, t-candies. Savon-
teon cf thest voire
calteait aud nottlcl
during tht year, four
remoet-d froan our
bonds, tira arc under
cali sud wiii soco hae
sotteci, and the t-e-
auaiuiug dim are with ni

Il i r t ae0ou crdained
ministers werc locate4
the irbola cf tht yoaa
aa misdafia, audfour atent hall cf tht
yea-. Tira of tbm
latter acoopted oelsRzv. Jui.< M0MiLLA-i, B. IL~ frocu their fields, and

Contvner Borne Mission, Eastern Section. more staed An regnlar
pastera-theo ther two meut eu tht roll for tht suppl' àf t-scandles.
Vacant cengregatious are aupposed t0 rmoeive, and for the mont part
do receive, s large part of aneir anpply frocu tht Preebyterimia, whe
secure mn fer this work montbly Irouf tht Home Mission Cour.
minIce. This la aut importe_- part cf ar Honte mot-k, and la the
toeans of bringiag togeibor in 6.ý crdcrly way> tht fields needlug

pseaand the ministera duhiing c~:ou.Every Star a
oub r fhappy seillecuents at- in tbis miy effected.I ls mant

desirable tbat Ibis order ct.proeodure abauld hoe as litzle L-tsx'oed
with us passible. it weuld ho for tho Intercala cf al conccrned, if
ministers giving up their chargea wouid go on tht roUl for supplyl
sud il ail tht 1'reabyt.aic would requi-e their vacatcharges to take
at lesat one-hall of timeir sopply frein the men larnLsbed to theui
cucuthl> by tht H. M. Cacumitte.

Tht aId difiont>' undercourayatem of sxpply by catochista, nscusly,
a long winter's silence, bas net been fuli> ovcroomc. But ta soacu tz-
tant il; la met b>' the fidelit>' of Preabyteries. The>' arrange in is.
fait for a systematia aupply. perbaps cul>' monthly or iaimontirly, but

aI ost egla,.o nar>'ml tlei tela.The Home Mission Commit:
tee, at tht autumnu muteUn;, zoceivo a report [ram tht Prusbytexlea cf-
tht srrangecuts tht>' hava madle, sud une &il their luflufce to have.
the Gospel preacheoc asienal>' te aU ar mission stations.

Tht Syntod, alifta lait meeting, hall befoe itthe plan praposed by
the Cocumitte forsa Chut-ch Bilding Fund apaîlicahît to &IL -paits cf
the Chu-ch ane bceu5ted b3y tht HunietrFuna ; sud suat tht atte- tg
1resbyteries, te hoe reported au to nazI Synod, when il la hopod thaï
schenàt can bc set on foot, aud aid hoe given te mcak feld±c iu supplyini
thanselves wlth places cf moîahip.

Tht Superintemadent, in tht i'zcabyvtery cf St. John, cotinuea te,
giva thte bighest satisfaction te tht Prebytar>' and tht Co--%%tee.'
On tht reproenution cf tht Presbytezy, tht Co-mmute. have assumed
thz irbole of bia saisi>', usmely, 11000, snd tht fonds raised b>' the
lVomads Home Misaman Society' wmU ho given ta tbt fuird, speci&ly
for the put-poec of paylog aipp2emuentt &a Ja- ait w-W go, uictài the
'Prenbyter>'. Tht Preabyter>' bolieve irat tht Society' yliiralle ae
leas $600 Tht Cammittee whilc hirtly thanklug thtru for the'
libers! collectionsi tht>' bave harciofore raiseci, take thta epportinilîy'
c1 urging them. te lucrtane tht number cf thoir aum-iuare2, and
multiply tht ammonut cf tbeir givlng, ao as ta inel, la nme adeulnate
degree, tha large drafts on tht Homne Mission. Fuud for thé aujporu
c! tha mission, rielda wlîhin the Prcabytery.

The Home Mission Fond closod the yean xith a debt af e3,.60..
Tht debt at the beginning of the yearta wu2167774; se tha w acib
Sout ucbiud dnriug tht est euaoe thousanti dollars. ThotScipta for
tht mse of our Es-temn mark aie $10.337.71, tbretdeliarbeloir thone
cf the provioen ua. Ont thousand dollars f tbisacuonn came from
hequesîs and donations. Ameng tht dooeraarhe bFrt Chnrch o!
Sootlsud, w-ho lu hier love for ber children lu these provinces, sent
£160 atg. te belp to pt-avide the Word of lits for the needy, and au
EdlnuoNr~lova Socian, te w-hon Foreign Missions and .&ged
Mlilators lFn as WOUi as the Home Missiont Foud, are indshled for
£25 atg. cadi. These gifts troim mbrosdl a.- aical chetrIng, ind
ought zoastimulat Our people ai haome to cuuch grater liborality
tlaztbusbenyec showi. Unleas large- collecits are Sivnn b>' our
pcop2e th. wt-k onust ho carsaiied. Preelbyterien are onaabatly
ut-gan the Cormîittée te f nrzuih Ordalned, mon snd catektîate, lu
isudcienî numbenste oveakae vaa:-,orkmxeedligt b b.dcx.., sud
the Caoeule, res!Izng that ont- Iýcgrms us a Cbureà depe.cla on
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.ne Presb3rterian RevieW.
hoaccn omlahront of ffls fork, are m~ont anxieux to moet t dir

'WR boa, anC hava heratoforo endeavored ta do so.

Report on Statistics.
The. valuablo work of Roi, Dr. Taranca is &gain showr~ in the reort

of the Corntnittec cn Statistics. To tlio comeiittoc thu flgukes lev,
and ta tha Qhurch they cught t o coquent reminders cf ber ever

presont duty.
-t ltruld.ba graifying

- b te yeux ccintittecs says
the. convener, wero thcy
able ta present a report
whleh bad no ahadow, no

- drawback--ono whloh
tostifled ta progresa iu

0' vcry particular. It
* wculd bc matter of un-

fclgncd thanksgtvlng.
OugLI it nette bo matter

* prayor, and, tberoforc,
of oxpectatin, Ifitccuid,
bch declarod that thera

~Pwu au ingathorin& cf
seuls5 tram te world into
the. bonds cf the. ccv-
emnt propcrticnate ta
the atrength au-' influ-
ence of the Chureh, tuèt
the, people in &Il respects
gava ovidence o! thoir
appreciation cf their

0spe1 priviiegea, sud
walked Px the duo mi.
provemeel. .ftheff, tbat
Christian failowahlp waa
xnaintaîeed, its hiessed-

Riv. Dr.. ToitutAcr,, naa fait- and ils benelits
Conr<ner of <ommiec o cxi atiaUee. onjoycd, and gave praci

that tbey hua rcceived the. grace of givinît in proportion to*their *1>11-
ity uuder lha bestcwnnenta of Providence. But, geneiallY 8peakifg
thia bas flot beau the case with thc Ciiurch from, tic beginung .On;
seldoin, and at rare intervals, if It extouded boyond tbe cari y part cf
the. Apostcilo perlod, viien tiia autpcuriog and power cf the Hcly
Giiost wore so atrhiigly rnandest bas the. Chnrch comne np te ber
abilily ie attaiemeel and effort. But wite the report hu sbadowa,
il ba saise ligits. if tiiere arn somýo tine in 'which tiora ara short.
comne comparaid %vih preceding years, tiiere arc otiier tiigs in
.wii thre bas been a surpAssing cf these, furnlshing abounat rtsuon
ta tiiank Cod and tairacourago. It may be atated lu 012. sentence tbat
thora bas beau advancenient in alinost everytinig ccnneeted wi:ii
internal prcspeuity i n boni. lite and work.

In ont' if the paragrapha cf the Report cf your Committee prescrit.
sd te tie ksat General Asaembly mention lyas msio cf the. cllatori-
neas of coma Kirk Sessions and Boeards cf Managers iu sendleg in
thoir reports te Preabyteries, cf tie unnecessary deiay tins causedl
te ties. lu reporting te yoer Committce, and of the limitation of
timte1 wici tie Ccmxnlttco wcro snbjected lu preparing their re-
port for the printer, se as te bc rcady for thc meeting cf tiie Supteme

-,or.Thero la teuson ta mention tRhe samo dilatarinea and delay
wih stili greateremphasa for the put ycar, wvihh the incenvenience
,et whlch lt bas beau productive. Alîhaughi he ime a statid lu ho
aciieduilea sent out ta eongrogitions and Misipu Stations wiicn theY
abouild bc relnrned filhed np te their Prcsbyteiles, and in the abcti
sent dowu ho tic latter for clliectlng snd tabulating theus roture
when tiicy aboula bc forwaxded ta tue Cammittte, and aithougii
notice was pnblisiea le the paper& issued i bclh Toronto and Hati-
fax tiat lia Convener ineded ta plase le the plner'a bande by
tRho 20t!s 0t April aIl tii. Pr-cstcry reports fa-bis poseuàon-.and
ti ba did ou the 21s1-yot &Oo were mot le tlii aftir tihe gluknlg m

cf May, two mentis Jater tian the. date aI which they abiould have
bc= rectivod.

In thie number cf Churches and -Stations ccustituling charges-
2,412-there lnau nert-s ovux 1694 of 73 ; butin tb. sittlng acom-
seodation provided ie hbuec-510,722-there i a fallieg off cf 6,795.
The. numbei of Familles was 96,581, an increase of 3,216 ; and cf
Single Paent, 27,209, an incrot3e cf 6,078 ; whila Communicants
numh.red 188,180, or 8,601 more thon the pr.eceding year. Thora vaa
a dcctso ?c 820 on tho.. joiei»R the Church oe ticr profession cf

*fsith, ie Christ-12,102; but ae Incrusse tf 249 -n thcs. .joining by
certiflcate-7.599. Tba.removals by deati watt 2,699, or 179 moro
tien a 94I; hy certificate, 6,260, 40 foirer;i withoet certiDrate,
3,364, au incrtaaeof282 ; and ip discipline, 102, an incrueof 51.

Thio aggregatc cf the. tumrbers reported as being under ratonra
101rsi i-224,806-aicw an necse of 23.610, but If mnust b. te-
1.ared, as wus donc le the. report cf the 'Commithecr lat* year, that .
i-tu , ale ta ete eumnber actaly eijoylog what la -neat hy IlPas-
taa OveraiRit." By soin. Sessions the. question in net lsederatOcd,

an thora la reason te fuar tuat tRiere arc otiiera wic do not know iow
znany tuey are foi wboso sanie they are houud te iratcb, and wbo talie
greater orka leu terat le thc ordinaucea cfgpace lu: the copgregations-

In wich heycxc:cise mile.
Thora vua a deeroase in tie mumber cf Baptismes, boti of Infants-

10,653-and cf Adulta-1,306 ; le the. former cars of 876 and in thio
latter cf 62. Tiers -were tuah Relie Eldcrabip, 8,742 peizons, an
lucres.et 2rXi2; snd tie otior office bearers mumber~ 10,M16, an ini-
creaseor 520.

Tii. attendance et the 'Weekly Pryer Mectin -63,&71-gives au
incra-cas cf 1,28 ; anadon8Sabbath Scicol sud Buhfèe Ciass,.153,0C4, au

-lcres,. ef 8,425 - and tiii-e wre I7,910, au furirase cof t77, tugaged
In SauLathi Scheel work. Thre iras a dotaoas. vi Il ln Idlaêonaszy

htmcialee-43; =- n urmssocf 68 in 'Woxusu' orlga Mission

Sociaties-731 ; tiier,,irre 667 %Vomana, Young Peopla'., or Youîng
Peopo's 11oux. blnulonary Soities. Mamn alîpear ta have increasu
trote 6111 ta 026, wlîh 60 rentcd bouse., an Iecrease ai Il ; sud 18
mneses, 10 tcwer than tho fermer ycar, and 48 cuurocae wero bieuît, a
decreaeoft 2.

FINANCES.

In 1895 the. Stlpeedroeivod trorn ail noîrca s 90s,81, wih
iras n lnorastoui the provieus year cf qJ-533. Stipond peld by cou-
gregatlon sien. wra e337,08 giviu an Increas. o! $8,283, Thor,
was as an inorcaso lu tii. Attesar Stipond duocat the ed of tie
year-of $1,240-tha ubole erreurs bcing Ç59,0318.

Congregatlons expeuded oni Church or Manse, S424,820, an leeroase
cf '-0,470 ; and on olLer striotly Congregational Objea 848t,801, an
incruase cf $9,165. Tho total auxcunt paid for Ccn4regalceal
Purposes, lecluding Stipond iritR the tira Items juil mentîoned, was
$1,740,598, showing an incroase cf :820,610.

Puslng over lie next lire Items because cf tho lncompleonoe cf
tha ratures, ire cama to the Coileges as th firut cf tha Scietnes cf tho
Chureb. Thc Incarne iras $20,859 for Ordlnary Purposca, ici iras
82,383 Rlsu than ln 1894L ; and for Special, $11,324, whmci mas 80,301
lm5.

The contributions ta thi. Home Missili Fana, $65,152, mau $1,449
cf au incresse, Lut la each of th. foliowingz liero wro darresses :
Augmentation, $30,929, derrcase. $478; French Evazigelizaticu,
$23,202, decrese, $2,037 ; Foreign Mission Fund: by conga-egatlon
sbire, $5,49)3, dccrease, 84,758; buti le receipts tram tii. Wcmna
Foreign Mission Society, $50.546, titre vras an inecase of 11,770.
The Paym.nts ta thi. Agod snd Infliýx Ministess' Fund, $8,718, irere
$89 lbs ; te the Aged and infirm Ministcrs' Endovreent Fend, $3,685,
note $2,420 leas ; ta W'idowa' and Orpians' Fued, 85,789, warc $105
more ; ta the. Assexnbly Expense Fund * $3,980, were 874 more. Tho
coun ce *Jeieh Mis8iemîs was discontinued, as tii. Missioti has beeu
abacdoned, bet in 1894 contributions ta tic amotint cr 81,04 bail
bean t-eceivod. To Coligny Collecte, $4,541 wea giton in 1894, aud lu
1895, 8235.

Tii. total contribittions te tli, Scbemes cf tha Cherci for the. year,
vero $279,494, or 815,946 blas tue the. previobs year.

Sabbath Schoolb aud Blibla Classes, or Chtistian Endoavor Societies
raised $13,720 towards co or more cf the. Sciemes cf tha Churci, -or
$10,865 Rosa than ln 1894. The paymenta ta the Homo Mission Fqnd
by Woman's, Youg Peopes', Yo.ung Peoples' Home Mission Society,
mo $8,49 1, or 82,697 ie exces., of the preceding year.

Synod snd Presbyrcry Fonds received $8,31, 9, a decrease of -$261;
and ail cher Benovolcut and, Religions Purposex recoit'ed 8100,529 an
iarcieasof $3, 178.

Paymcnta for Ail ]?urpcses, $2,134,990, au increaso et $8,008.
Yoîar Coxemittot', as usuel, preàcut a Table ofAverages, siowing thc

average contrihution par family aud communicant for tiîpend, -ail
Ccngrtpatlonai Objecta, tic Sciienes.of tiio Churci, and AiU Purposes.

Widows' Anti Orphans' Fund.

The. cemmîlteo reports a revenue

Balance at Or., lut May, 1896 ............. 1 8 o32 69
Congregationai contribution& ana btqocara. 5.8<-S 44
Ilinsiera rates.......................... 2641 19
Interest .................. ............ t oýa il
lavoatne repaid .............. ....... 15,718 Éà

Il ite bii rogretî.ed .tht ýio cmgregationai contrbuicm ite
-jia year 31,224 less tien last, It is ta La feaa-ed liai lier. le q
misapproiionaxon lu the milods cf met a <cm au la the. neeà. cf th.

- - roa. The. Enoa-
* - , .ment in flot noaa-by
- ** ~ . afllcieul, un ctne

* ,have supporta. tameet
- ~ ~ ~ ~ h el - faaer-inorosing de-

mande. Thusyoarthe
incortfom aR Sop2e'

S ces was t3,590.78 mieni
* of the expenditura.

Tis tact aionbd* b.
b fongil prominen.uby
b alera overy coupre-

* gation in tbm Chnrob,
- * Tho, Eana bu auffered

tram; daproolatice in
- * Ie tie value et pro-

*Party on which luve*9
*ment. ha beu muide

-. * , and ali trra a redue.
tion In tha rate of isn.

-tercat.

* It is very cloinble
tual overy minister aM

Pr v R. . Wunxl, 1) D. bis ordinatilen aioula
*(Ajoit 21or ÉciSniea of tha Ohurci.) conneol imslt -with

tie Fumdai tisai au Wihoa lenarrarasaboula pxy tusir-duai aa
toonauaslba
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iisô !he 1ýmesbyter1a-n llevtew*.

OU/R YVNO PEOPLE.
This dopartmont le oonduceod by a member cf tb. Clonerat

Aucobly's commituso on Young People'& Soclotier. Correspond
uese la invited Item ail Young Poople'a Seolatlos, and Presbyterisl
aud tiynadacai Ceommittees. Addreua: "1Oar Young People@"
Piisnrratxass Ricvusw, Drawer 2404, Toronto, Ont.

YOUNG P>EOPLE ANI) THE PRâYER MEETING.
Etruest yausig people aboula not consider that they hava

uccomplished thoîr dnty wbon Lbsy attend regalanly tho meetings
,of their tooloty. The true Young Pooplo's Society aboula
encourage aud stimulât. eIts membera te greater faithfulness lu &II,
the dcptrtmot.a et the Ohurch'a aotivity. One o! the meetings
that aboula ha attendad rogulanly by »Il Young people la Lbe raid.
woek prayer-meating. The prayer-maating ceeda yen, aud yen
neocl the prayor.meeting. You can hrlug te It th. earnest
entbusiasm ci yautb, and IL wili bning yen tuto contact wltb those
of deeper religiens expeisnince, aud prenant te yen tb. rlpeulug
truitagos cf divine grâce. Tho. Young People& Soocty le aimply
an adjunct ot the Churcb, and aboula aeek to luoreasa the Interest
aflita members in ail Lb. useans ef grâce.

The yaung people. Il they wlll, Mnay help to make the prayor-
meeting oe et the maiL onjoyahieand profitable o! tbe Ohuc'a
services. Ilote are a faw directions te mndicate how this mnay ha
done.

1. Bie regular in your attendauce. An inLerittru~t atteudauce.
,13 noyer productive of ricb blessinga Iu thi& service. Cul LivatotLis
lhabit of attondaxice. Do net lot any ordinary cause binder yu
Ifroux being present. Lot jour absence, aud not _vour presence, b.
the tbing ta ho rnsrkod by the. attendants at the prayer meeting
TU tuis W&ay on will comae te love tus metting snd will coutt il à'
iteprivation te, ha prevcuteit item meeting wltb God'à people at
"The baur ai prayor."

2. De devant, comae te Lb. place, a! worsbip with yonr sou
filled with thougbts et God'a loveand Mercy, His Iaithfulnets sud
willngness te answer bohitving pta&yor. Cultivate the sens. c!
Godae ptesenoc, and by faith enter inte "lthe secret place" ef
bleuaed fellowabip witb Hlm. Thon yen will coune te love tbis
*&son et privilege us Lbe thlraty hart loves Lb. mountain apringu.

3. Corne rxpecting a blossing. Do not allow a criticiaing spirit
,W taire pisusexsion o! Sau. Thono may ha Ibingu said or don. in
.'which yeon may faol little interest: -.,,rak younself talc. an juterost
%Coins dotermined te geL a blessîng sud yen willnoi ha disappoiutdX

t. Take part la the meeting in any way thal Yeu may ha able.
Yauikg people May belp grcatly lu the singing, makiug it hrigbt
sud insp>lring. P.vcrybody will b. gratef ut foc Lb. bolp et frea
young voicent. Use jour Bible in the meeting, te road the tesson
and tcra up Lb. relterins. In .miny prayer-meetinga oppor.
tultes are given ta take part in prayar. Msake use ef tbern.
The putter will appreelato Sour bel?.

SUNDAY BICYCLINO
A yong man aaked Dr. Clark, the editor of the Gorck', Rule,

bis opinion uas se icyclo.cidiug on the Sabbath day. Thse aswer,
whlcb in givcn helow, i. cbaracteristicaliy sensitÀe, and rnany
yng peuple will ha profItedby lie perusal :

Ycur question lis oue c! genulu. maoment, rny dear frleud, sud
tue %bat caunot ha dismissed wmtb a single word of autbority.
Many a yonng parsec bua wisbed, I kuaw, thàt. tiers wus nme
prophet or pope te 4coride tiieu' questions !or hlm. Dut, tbank
Coed, Protctt.nism bus ne pope, sud our maubood or womauhood lis
doveloped us IL cula bc iu ne other *&ay hy facing just much
question% for entaes, recogniting car aoueutabflity snd rospon.
sàlblhity. snd doclding what la cigbt for n as individuels haloe
Goa.

There are two thingu te bc eontider4c1 la dcîding tuis qucattmn.
Onue in the affect et Sunday hicyehing ch yonrvshf. Yen say tisaI It
wilt do yen ne bum, but tatbsr goed. Perbapa yeu n r ight
But af thsî I1,.m neL quâte sure. Arn yen certain that It will uat
locrer your cevtence for tb. Sahbatb sud your gencal, moral
standard more than a quiet walk toc foesi air aud czihse

'But alter ahI, this question, and tuny others like it, rosaires
itselinto Cain'« aid question, 41ArM Imry htother'akecpor i ' No
man liveth to biaisait, &cd ne min ditts to himiol, and no man
ridetb bis bicycle te bimisolf W. are tzsvolred in se omp'lex a
isotwerk et rolatiaushlps one wltb anothtr that othen must be
ousidored iu declding auj sncb qutation.

'Yen ame nat a Robinson Crase, wlth your ==s Fraz and
your puat and parc=% an a ilsesca Iland.

Watt yeur bicctle tend somebody "u Ioe break the Sabbath 1
XWIII yaur spin belore chmci kop aemebody laway Ir=~ obureis

wbo otberwiso wonid go?7 Shah 'yen to couned among Aabbatii.
breakers and your.proieulon cf religion h.e dlscaubted, If yon take
a ride just for axertise Sunday rnorningT WilI your exemple do
seothing te break dewn the sanctity of the .Amorlosn Sabbatli?
Atl these questions muet ho êaouled belote yon juin Lbe tanks of
tinnday bicyclers

Does thil Cem a narrow, cramped sort of lite-always looklng
ont for somnebady as, alwaya living in fear of public opinion ?
Ah, thora in one motive that ralnes auy syche sielf.dontal abova the
test, of public opinion, above more expodieuoy. It is the %âmne
motive that bas sont martyrs ta the stuao aud mlssionarios ta the
cannibale, and lis to.day norviug onr lollow Christians in Armmnia
by the thonnand te giv. up their ]ives. IlThe love of Christ
constralnotb us." Thoreforc,,woe wll not ride if IL wilI brIng
dishonor upon His mnime, or wll caute othera te desecrato His day.

SOME VACATION~ HINTS.
Now that the holiday oaon lue drawing near and mauy cf pur

Cbristian Young peoplo are ponderiug the problem cf vacation.
Wheoeshah we go? How shah wde pendtLb. imae?
The Chriiai- Endeauoer auggcsa the fcllowing us ansirers to

thoso questions:
Why not organite in your city or towu a Bicycle Evangelistie

Club cf ton or a dezen Endoavorte, aud moee ont acrons the
country with th. datermlna.ion that ne day %h all past without au
open air meeting hala somewhero, at whlch meeting@ the invitation
to accept Christ aah ho exteudcd?

Are you thluking of gcing te tho menutàins? WVhy net select
sema hill top for Bible atudy, thon gather tegother ait the
Endeavereru in Lb. muntain rtsert for a monoes of studios. -on
4Meuntain top acenes cf Sonipture aud what they teacb us."

Invite the publia te loin yen in Sour dolightful rotreat te Lb.
"Mount cf Pnivilegeo."

Perchamce yen will go Le the sashore. Belte yen start taire
rp Lb. tif. ef Christ for a atudy cf Hia wpnderfu utif 1et at I
aeaabbre.

Iu place cf clani-bake, fishing party or excursion, boita a gret
bon-fire by the water's cdgc, and' thon au yen ait about the faggots
sing or speak of the "1Soasido lita of Chrisb," or IlSacred history
by tbe Water'a cage." Food the body Iu 'vacation en freab fsab,
clameand country vc2etables 'white yen tsat iL frcm physicit teil
and drndgery. Feecl the sonl on God'a btit food, the Bread of
Lita, and teat th. mind on iL, sud Sour beavl 'will barn witbin -yen
au yen talk with Hi m by the way.

Taire Lb. roa to Eminaus :pzdoavorers. IL may b.e tnade the,
meat dohigbse iaurney cf your octbly lite, but to bave IL anh
consolons cf the proseoe of the Saylaur.

Vacation is a race opportuuity for the Endeavorer relaasod
frem dafly toit and cane te, gel nearer te Ga snd man.

FO'UR THE SABR'àgA TH SCIIOOL*
o;Dnrczma Br 9. Joux DU1icArNCLARMc

-International S. S. Lesson.
LEssoN XII.-Tint Risp-% LORD-JJNE 21.

( Lule xxiv. 36 53.
Go.x>xx Tzmn," The Lordl is tison iudeedl."- Luke xxiv. 34.
CEZ.mvuL Tatu.-Christ Live.
Tzuv_ .t-w Pi.Acr.-A. D. W0, April.May. Verses 36 d9, in

Jernslarn verces 50-53 on tb. MenaI ml Olives, near Botbsny.
1>raontmayv- Jeans, dicd on Friday attorneon. JeSeph of

Acunathsa askcd Pulate foc Jeans' body, and, aided by Nicôdeinus,
placed il. iu a novi tornh on Fciday evenlng. Beoe dawn in the
firat day of the wcck thece waa a great eartbquako and an ange!
came Item, boaven and colla away Lb. atoue deer cf Lbe lcrnb.
,Wtbu tbe womeu -came te aint the Liord', body, tbey7 feund theb
tomh erpty. Jeas appesrcd Oreo tluxes that day. 3. Te Mary
Magalone. 2. To the othtr weon as thoy hnrried from. Lb.
sepalobre. 3. Te roter. 4. To two disciples geing te Emmaus.
5. To tb. elevon, oxceptlng Themas,, the apptaraueô doacribed In

vs.3049 or lucn.Compate John xx. 19-25. Jes nemaineta
fcnty days on earth, ana during Li Lime thos additicnal appear.
&nus occucreit:0 To '.11 t'ho eloàvon. 7. To seven ut the Sou cf
Tibetias 8. To the tpesties &ta liva buadreit brehbren, on a
maonutain in Galie. Il. To James 10. Te thO aPontien at t.he
time cf Mia ascension-vsi. 60 53 cf tbis leuson.

Tux L=~o.z.-Tbe atrength cf the. Ubhstian cigion li1s net iu
Lbe pnnlîy cf iLs ethica or tha aublitnity ci ta doctrinal toacbing,
but iu the tant titat both are focuiied &na embodiod in a living
penmo, the Mon Christ Jeauts. The. Sit of matLbew or the
ti.hrt.enth of firaL Ceclublaus 'esld 'hiva -& liffle powet oier the
lit«. ci jmn te.duy "buia the Ztmn io! 2h omo diaan or the

sens
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The, imréBbYt1êià novieWi t

kaý_reà books of tudaha, bail not Jeans rlien fram tho dead, And
demonstrated tlge Imrnortality of the truths le taught

Tho resurre5tlon of Christ la of aupreme Importance to the
Chrlatian hommue upon It dependu aur ovidence of Tis divinlty, aur
assurance that Mis wark on Calvary was acceptable to (lad, aur
faith in a Persan rather than In an ethiosi code, anid aur hopo for
future vlalory over the gra.ve and, death. But lb. resurreotion la
the beat att.,st-ed tact of history. Leus thon two menthe alter it
occurrod it wa. openly preaahed in Jerusalem and no ana dared to
deny It or cal' It Iu question. Evory Sunday In Its weekly %dvent
forme au unanàwerable witncss ta the tact of ILs ocurrence. And
the. very existence of Obralitinity, Its growth and progrosa proves
that its roat muet have baun samething more than moe logend or
fable.

Christ la risen, and Christ lives; and theue facts mean new 1fl
for aIl who believe them. Christ livez, to live lu us by the Holy
Spiril, and to niake us, Lu acoordance %itb His laut commission,
«iw1tnesses I ta Lbe truth af the gospel. Let us Iu aur Interoît lu
the historIcal, faot of HIs resurr6otion not lose sight of ILs desp
spiritual importance. IL in as wo realize the. bearing af the trath
that He bas risen capon our Christian life, and approprlata IL toour-
salves, that w. will know sud experience what Paul cal!. tii '«power
cf Hia resurreotion," in dying to--ain andi living tc, righteoumneas.

CHRIS TIA N ENDEA L'OR.
CONDUoix» ni S. JOIM DnUtA14-OL&=K

Wonze>s 0. E. PRAYrn CumNi, Bunncr rOB JusiE:-For al
tetchero af the yaung lu Sundaj s hools, day achoolu, and collegas,
that t.hey xnay see their opportunty and responsibility, and that
they may help their pupils ta a hlgher pltn. of Christian living.
That the Spirit of God may abida wheraver youth are Laught.

Doubts and Difficailties.
.DAILT lEAICM<O5.

irat Day--Peter's doubt,-Matt. xiv. 25.32.
Second Day-Jobn'. doubt-Ma:t. xi. 1-.
Third Da.y-Thomaa's doubt-John XX. «_1.29
Faurth Day-liary's difficulty-Maîk xvi. 1.63.
Fifth Day-Oidea difficulty-Judg. vi. 11.2 1.
Sixth Day-Elijaha difficulty-1 Rings mix. 2.18.
Pa&yXE MIKETIS Torra-Douurs ANID DirnicuLTars-Pa. xi. 1- 17.
DoOTEHCAL TgÀcanu.-The book that achves difficultios, Shorter

Oalrchisn, Q. 2,3. Hlow iL houldbheread, Shert<r attchizm, Q. 0.

Childliood And Childlikeness.*
BD 11XV. ADDISON P. 1POSXER, D.D.

Mhen the disciples werc disputing who should be
greatest in the kingdomn of heaven and Chirist answered
by placing a littie child among them, he discussed two
intcrblendcd themes, childhood as hanared by Christ
and childlikeness or humility as true greutness. The
two themes form a twisted cord that makes a single
thought
CHILDLIKENESS TUIE CONDITION 0F ENTERING THE EINGDOM.

We must become as littie children to be accepted as
Christians. The paramouant thcugbt intbis campari-
son is the humility of childhood. -The child in its ignor-
ance and helplessness is absolutely &ependent. It
clings ta its parents. It must be given food, protection
and guidance, and it knows the fact. It is constantly
seeking to be taught. Docility is iLs rnarkcdcbaracter-
istic. The disposition that Ieads iL ta ask questions,-
so, many ina number that tbcy often weary US,-is a
hopeful indication cf an active mind and of an acquisi-
tiveness that wiIl in lime gain wide knoivledge. With
this bumility and consequent docility ini the child is an
inseparable faitb. The child trusts its teachers and its
parents. Just -such a disposition must the Christian
show. He must recognize hi.s owza unworthiness and
commit bimself to Christ for guidance.

XIUMILITY ESSENTIAL TO GREATNESS.

It is greater to serve tIbm to be s<,rved. The offices
of ministcring$o others, according to, Christ's teacbing,

.is the highest dignity and the truest greatustzs. g"k is
anore blessed to give than to receive."l It is greater to
be a benefactor and to relieve the needs of aîhers than
to be a king and receive unearned millions fromi uriwill-
ing subjects. Cbrist's supreme moment of gieatness
vason Calvaryiniving His lii. for otiiers. The mari

&à UsditltaI L.iud acm <Matt. xviii, 1-1; . Mark lx. W2-37.42 60.)

of heraism, living iot othcts in <orgotfulness of séif, is
ho wvhom, the world reenbers and rever es.

CIIILDREN ARE THE RUI'RESENTATIV4S OF CHRIST.
aWhoseever shall receive one such little child in my

name receiveth me." This wvas remarkable language.
IL was said, no doubt, because children are 3o apt to be
trust aside and neglected. Thero is anecessity, even an
these modern days and in Christian lands, for a socaety
for the. prevention o! cruelty to chaîdren. Wherc Chris-
tianity has littlo hold on men, children are often abused,
beaten, le! t ta shit for themselves. Christ introduced
a different spirit int the wvorld. J-le teaches us to
reverence childhood. The child is fashioned in the. im-
age of God. Its possibilities are amazing. Its future
reaches beyond the stars. And, further, Christ accepts
aur kindnesses ta the child as kindnesses ta Him!jclf.
Why so ? The. image of God in the child is less marred
than it wilbe by-and-by. There i3 ta-day an unselfiàh-
ness and purity in the chuld that are most winsonte.
Christ is evidently especaally intcrested in cbuldrcn. He
showed tbis intcrc6t in taking theni in His arms, in
blessing them, in His words in tbcia- behaif. To com-
mend themn ta His disciples as His representatives wvas
a tendemness which çauld not be exceeded.

But the saine feeling which Christ shows ta the
cbuldren, Hie also shows ta the cbuldlike. The humble
followers of Christ are loved by Hai; He recognizes
tbcmr as His, He expects ail ta wclcome them as His
representatives on earth. They are here "lin IChrist's
stcad. '.'

CHILDREN ARE NOT TO BE TEMPTBID TO SiN.
There is a pecuiiar enormity, flot easily ta be esti'

mated, in Ieadiîg children into sin. This is easily donc,
They have not yet learned ta distinguish good from*evil.
nor have they the fixed habits and the flrnness belong-
ing to mature life. To tàmpt.-tbem is the essence of
wickedness. There is no greater woe in God's word
than is here pronounced on those who deliberatcly lead
the young astray. Such a wac belongs ta himi who

pins youth *!th vile literature, pollutes innocent girl-
ooentices boys to drink and gamble, or sows the

seeds cf doubt and unbelief in the minds of youtbful
students. The responsibility rcsting on parents,
teachers, and older companians is beyorad estimate.
CHILDREN ARR TO DE TUIE ESPECIAL OBJECT OF OUR CAR«.

We arc not ta despise anc of these lutte cries. There
is temp.lation ta do iL. IlThey are only children," is a
contemptuous remark alten made when the young corne
ta Christ in a revival. «"1Ycs, he can intcrest chidren"I
is sametimes said of a preacher ir a like spirit. But
the child of ta-day is the rman of to-morrow. Mold him
to.day and b. stops forth to-morrow wbat you have
made hum. Leave im uninfluenced to-day, and the
chances are that you will flot influence him in the pride
of his manhood to-morrow. Te despise a child is ta
despise humanily ; it is ta forget the universal law of
growvth froni th* seed.

Further than this wc are told Ihat the angels of
these children are always in the presence of Ciod. This
is mysteriaus language, but il as supposcd ta teach the
doctrine of guardian antels, and that those in charge of
little children have special access ta God. Hoiwever
Ibis may bel the language plainly teaches that children
arc under special divinc guardiansbip. And if we are
right il suppo sing that a comparisan is run ail the. way
through tbis passage betwcen tbe child and the chili-
like, then the language is equahly cornforting ta the
humble Christian. He Ico, is Christ'slitIle ane, and is
guarded by the angels. & Are tbey not al ministering
spirits, sent forth ta minister to lhemn who are the heirs
of salvation ?"

It is certain liaI God desires the salvation of child-
ren. It is nat His will l "tit anc of these little ones-
should peish." There is wonderful cornfort here,
God sends bis angels 10 watch ovcr the childrcn ; God
plans for their best good ; God surroünds them with
blessedl influences; God rejoices over every ane that fao
finds initii. mouritains and careïes hum ina His bosom,
like alamb thal bas been tost but is found. This divne
interest in children wauld God sec in us. If we would
sia-e in the plan and work of Gad, we must make
special efforts for the ciildren, that we may win therrn
to Christ and secure them salvat:on.
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Church News.
[AU commwtiaou Io Mis, colums OWh Id

bd m Ioa Le Eduiov imviedlatdy ailer the
oceurwieu ta wh hep rter haif taIl

Montreal Notes.
Tho libv. A. B. Winchester, director

of t1ie Clutnoo Mijssion in Victoria, B.
C.. apent bat 1bunday la tlie City.
preing in the morulaz In Enakina
cburvîs. and in tha oenlng ln Crmcot
Si ilotb congregattion oec delighted
vith isa ncaxiffla on bejalf et Foreign

fumIason. Mur. Winuchester riaturall-
teck adrautffe o! bils pnemec in (ho
cii-y te S"o ausnthm o et(ha Chixiaso
work ta'tng clone boro under i-ha aup-
rntendence ci Dr. Thuion, anti

visiait e oerai ofth(oir Sunda>- selools.
Alter tha ovenung service, pari-icular-
]y- ho Visltod 1(nox churcb. iwbicb la

idt te lié thé second largeut, oft(ho
.klud crn tha continent. cheroi ivere

uun(ynino Chinamea preson-. Thase
with telr tauliers, ail sitting in pairs
ai )l t le' tables quito tallat! ti lc-
tuit rom. eand ne more eager sel et
pupils evor assornbled in an>- scbool. On
thé Coli Ot the supezintendecit Mrt.
Winrbrstpr gare a briet addreo tirat
in Englii aund atr.erwards in- Chineee.
Nie %na heurd %vith the utmiSt- atten-
tion and intorcet. as ho carnestly cola-
raended te theni the gotipal b! Jeans
,Chista lu thair own Lon'gue. Of course
eni>- a -mnail percentage of tbohn are
Christiane. it i-bat th ba orkz la pro-
ducing resuits -tras avident attbfa mcmn-
inu service lu Knox cwauirab wlen tan

'Chinese vartook o! tho comuuunion-tn'o
ot Lbooi for i-ho firaI (ui. Durino
(hi'. ast ivook tha Dission racin pro-
vidods I- ho liberalit- et Mr. Davidi
Yuile at 81l(LAgauchatîere St., bave
been openad. and the -troU attendeti
nigbt sohoci. uuder i-be caro ct Mifsi
Thoinsan. bas been removi5c thithor. No
moe favourable oppartnU>- et do-

igFerg Mbission couid haimagin-
etiban that which is stforded 1> the
cagerness ot thb~se strarigers te lern
tèei lanquage eft(ho Country The kind-
nasa wbîrâ h ey recoive, frein their vol-
untrer teaclbm apeodi>- uina jaterest
ina (bob' religion and a deelve te knou'
senîtlihinir eft(ha faitli whirh prompts
t.hcir devotion.

A farieel Catliering. ropresonting
--qnY Of tho PrOrnlnent ChrLiStls En-
deavor and WI. 0J. T. t>. Nvrure n'as
Pçld on the plattorut, oft(he G T R_

l,t.ation on M.cndày, (ha lat instant. on
tedeos.rturof et(ha 11ev, T. Hl. and

Mm 11"a fer i-ho tereiga field. uraem
1-bey ane te Nvorli under thea aulc'
e1t ile Atican Inlant! Iissien. Thia
t3 a comparstively youxag organisation

&long lans 81lmular te theSuet the
China lnlaad Mission. It airas et
eraaceliging (he Souadan =cd bepes te
gain acmff (o IL by a lina cf stations
ati-nirop M InLua on t.he EAat

comat e! Aftries. north ef Zanzibar. fUr.
and fuma. Allan forma tl.o tbird dotach-
mient o! a party et six, the, ethers bav-

Igalready reScd th=n anti estat-
Ilhe rNfat station. (wo bundred.
sud fifty miles iniand. Mr. "fan la a
patIve of Monr.xeal anti a PriobyIar.a.
RD hie. Jmoiveuer rocelred nla of bis
training la the llntM. States. For
sorerai yelg <ixat hô bas edtited the
Cluistiati Edp3"-rr Banner. and bus
br-en active ini n» teri% ot relie'
ions effqrt. Tire Ot bis liroùiaÉrs are
lik'el>- tW folion' bina te o e.a field
ac son as th:y hava abtine th le

nexessir> qualifiratian for (ho trnrk.
Mr. Aluri addreeseti qttitoa numnbar
et LiU congregaticlas oi tho aity>- on
mîstiiouar t opis hetoro Ioaving. anti
mniazu- uitt toilait him aud hi3~ dtvo(ad
%vite ivu-h their prayors to their dis-
tant sud dilficut lt.

Principal BfaeVirar. ivith tour mena-
bens et bis famil>- aleti ou Saturda-
hat for Britain on (ho Va.ncouver

'the French Collage Mt Sprîngficld,
bh..lii comterrécd tee degrùo o!Duc-

ter ni Dirini-> ujioe the Rer. C. E.
Amksron. o! St- Johna c-hurch. The
dtvrw a ss roted unaninmoiLly at (hoû
=numl meeting ei the tniatm of thme
evllýge.a le%%r aavao ffd ana Coin-

larii vieur ot"Mfr. AM&asna work
andi devotion in the interedta oft he
Freec1 pcopla>.

GeneraL
Knox Church, Regina, bas Cotrih)uted

about $80 te tho American Relief
Fund.

St. Anuiroiv~S Presbyterian cong-cga-
Lion, Burn3brac, n afl bulld a nen' brick
church sourn.

St Paul'a Presbyteriux cbnrch, Ilain-
ilion, %vill hle suppîleti for theasummner
(ire meonthe, by tha 11ev. D>. M. GIan-
ier. B A.
The 11ev. S. O. Nixon %vll aupply tho

pulpit of the ler. D. D. MfiLecd of
Barrie durlng. bis absence ot thrce
months la BritaIn.

Ithe Presbyterlan church ait Hunts-
ville Iras destroyeti by tire lust wvack
I. -%vas with great difficulty (liat the
manse ivas saveci.

Thbe 11ev. G. C. Pattarson. M. A.. cf
Embro. onut.. and Mrs. P*ttter3on, sail
July lst. for tlie Old Coluntry, %where
(boy intenti spendinig theax boliday.

Ber. Prof. Serunger, D.D. nvill de.
lîver a lecture on i>rotetantism and
Education at l.bo South Sida Presbyter-
Ion Churcli, Toronto on Thursday, June
11(ii.

KCnox church, Milibank. will be sup-
plied by mainisers cf the% Strattord
Presbytery- during: the (brea montha'
absence ort(he paster, liev. Mr. MoKib-
best.

The Rov. D. Y. Rosa. before laaving
Knox Cbureb. Canningto. for bis non'
h-ime ina&t. Geoexge, wu" presented ivitb
" cane. Ilis uie was prosenteti nita
a bandsoi..e tea service.

lier. Dr. Campbell, for soveral yecars
paster of Knox Church, Harristou, but
noir in charge et the Firat Presbytorian
Charch. Victoria, bas beau lot t $250
b>- an old member oC bis congregation.

The PresbyieWry of Glerigarry bas ac-
cepted 11ev. Uir. iiuxnot' resgnation
of bis charge. a,' Martintuwn, on tbe
grouud or aga and infirmnity, sud agreed
te apply te Asmbly for a retiring ai-
lowance.

A magniticent pianoi has beon pur-
chasedti er the L,bure Hall ot St.
Andrew~s Chu.trch. Whamestord. b>- the
Ladies' Aid Society. wbicb is Iikaoly t-
prove of groat assistance te (lie musical
part of the services.

11ev. Dr. McLaren. bas been lacturiug
in systematic theotogy fox aeraral wee=
at tha Maniteba CotiLge. Winnipeg. Be-
fore laaving for Toronto te attend, the
Gencrat .A m lie h aa presenteti
wiîtb au uddress b>- the students.'.

The 13ev Andren' Russell et Lunen-
burg. held a wveek of siCrvices at New-
ington.. one of bis stations, conet-no-
ing on 31s( May-. aund %ras assisted b41
i*verai mombera of Preabyter- anti
otlier. Thore n'as a large attendance.
*Right 11ev. Aisdrew vMacdonalti Tait,

uvbo iras ordaiued and induicted inl 1870
iu Bristol, Que., a.nd remaineti thora
f bre ycams bas just beau elocted mod-
oratur of the General Asaembiy o! the
Presbyteria churcli in New South
Nvales.

On Sabbath. May 31st, thoe11ev Roht.
'Wallace preached. by roquait at Thor-
olti. it being (ha eleventhanaiersar-
since the crectien ct thelr noir atone
ahurch. Mr. Wallae n'as pester tberc
for ortur tire yoara. frain July, 1862. te
Septembor. 1967.

11ev. D. D. MWJer n'as lordained andi
indurtoti ou bliesday atteraoou inte
the charge ot tho 1ast Gloucester con-
gregat ion Rer. Mr. K.nowIes, tho
mederaitor, prweao and prosched. Dr.
Cainjabeil addcreasodi tha minister, anti
Rer. Mr. Rutchisen tho people-

On theo arning ot June 3rd, Rer. D.
D. MaLceed. et Barrie, n'as tprosentedt
uvite a purse conaining 8150 as a litUeo
lxocke( rnoney for bis trip te bis na-
tive land. l'he congregation flot ouI>-
do (birs, but furnIali a pulpit supp>- dur-
ing t.heir pastor~s absence.

The att.endarice at tha Gaclie ser-
vice hfild ii Eaux L'burcb. Tclronte.
laut Sàbbath. %vas larger thast usual,
Dr. Mackay presrhMl trcm 11v. xii.
14. last clause I- De&arib)iug tha aity-
referrod te. as bc 'laie ppuleus.
paacelul. pure offve tanK. IL.

r I gtutading te tbis celcatial City
awo, t non' birtb. savi~ faite. genu-
ana repentance. sel£-dne aôcret pra>--
er, spiritual -%mrfarû and Complet»
balIstes Dr. MnchNeils of- Cornwvall.
Qnt. la expbctod te roeduc( a riaclie
service on the xeccpit Sabbath in June.

Tho 11ev. D. Y. ROMa %vu £ndute& in
the pastoral charge of St. George. May
2lst. 11ey. Dr Cochftne preaiiied and
preached, Dr. MeMullen gaývo the charge
to the patoir. and 11ev. R. Pettigraiw
addrew6d the congregatioi. A very

cordial weIc4nie was gîven te the non'
Instor. .

At a meeting of the ]Knso Pres-
b)ytery the resignation et the 11ev.
Doavi %VLisburt ut Madoc. Ont , ivas ne-
c-eptetL DIe bas served for upwvarda of
tonty years. Thé congregation. through
rcprcentntives, bore the hi ~est testi.
mnioy to the ability andi fait dulnesa ot
their ageti pastor.

A yoaing and usaful lfo came, te an
endl on Marais 26t>. in the deathi of the
%vxfo of 11ev. D. B1. Marah, of Black
Hleath. Sbe, ivn hcld in high estecm,
by thie congreexticit andi by ail wim
kneiv lier. Sil nas nxIst activa in
the %vork og the churmb. et;pecial1y in
the Ladies Axilinry and. Mission Band.

The sacrament of thes Lrd~s Supjp'x
%vas dispenseti on May 31st. te the con-
cgregation et Black Hea4.lr and Eaat
b;enea. The services 'were xnost on-

iptions- Durixig te pimt five mc&>hs
lerty have unitet iwt the cburch I*r
proieniloj of faith. God'aà blessing is
rasting upen the entire charge.

The 11ev. John Campbell bas been lu-
ducted by tha Presbytery of Glangarry
ia the pastoral charge o f thea oagrega-
tion of Dunvegan. 'lho Rait. A. (ira-
bain, of Lancaster, preacbad the ordina-
Lion. sermon; the Rev. Mr. MoKenzie,
et Roxborough, addressed the minîster;
and the Rer. JoEn aoLd, of Vanlaek
If iii addressedl the people.

The Re%. Alex. Barclay prcacbod bis
farewell sermon to the Dehi ongrega-
*tion o! thaPre3byteridn cburch, rocent-
ly. Attar tha Bermon hie spoke a fan'
iords of affectîonata parting alter bar-
ing been their pastor sinesi the 4th of
Oèteber, 1692. Dlihi syili hereafter ho
connected with '%Vindbain Centre anci
bnth churcbes ivill reccivo supplies ivith
a vlan' te a Cali.

The Rer. Profe-4or Macadamn nas in-
ducted iute the pà_storal charge et the
?<orth Bay Preabytarion church on the
19tb Ma>-, b>- the Presbytery of Bar-
rie. Tha Rer. S. Childarbose, B. A.,
preached tha sermon. 1ev. Prof. John
Camnpbeli LL.D., ot the Prenbytarian
-ollage, Ïfaoetreil addrmsed the min-
Iter and 11ev. D. .iamea. et ,Midland, the
puple. The salar- promised is $1,100.

Rer. D. Y. oRmu of Ctnningýton was
formally induca frite bis naw chargo
ef the Presbyterian churcb at St.
George. mn Y:iday, May 22. Tbere
,wns a large attendance at the service
in the morning. Barv. Dr. Coehrane, as-
sistedl b- Royv. Dr. Ros. conducting IL
Rev. Dr. McMullen read the address
ta the paster andi Rer. R. Pettigren'
et Clenrndrrls te the people.

On June 2nd, the ceramon- of ordin-
ation andi induction et Rev. D. D. Mil-
lar of MoGiUl Presbyterian College. teok
place at East Gloutester Presbyterian
church, cr wvhich church Rer. Mr. Mil-
lo.r i9 te Laeo charge. Rers. Dr. Mocro,
Dr Armsatrong. X. B. Kxtowles. R. M.
Ballantyne wvere presont andi teck part
in the solatan service.

On Frida- oening, 8th it.. a large
numbe: of Citizens ei this community
as.%nbied at the manu' Caiedon. te bld
farowell te 11ev. A. Wilson andi famil>-.
previous te, their rernovai te Rosemnt,
to whtch place Mar. W'ilson gocs as pas-
ter of the Preebyteris.u ohurch thora.
Mr. RutlIcdge on bchalf cf the congr&6
gation presentet i hm ivith an addres
which. was accomparlict by a -Weil till-
cd purse.

Tbo monthly meeting ofthOe Toronto
A.xliary of the Canadian Mfcb.I Ati-
weccation. iras beli Thursday. Juste 4th.
in the parler of the Y. M. 0. A. bauid-

ong x Ycdngo St. In the absence of
hePrésident, Mxs. Rowett. the chair

n'as occnpicid y Mis. Duncan Clark.
Altier dtvotioat esxarckiSe. an intarest-
ing louter from. MisAnnie B. Beard.
of Parirn. Frsice. iris road by Mm.rs
George K<err. It gava e.n encouraxg=
acceunt of the wor-k andi rofef to
tee niethers' meein recentl- hoit ini
one of the hal !ù Pris. at wvbich 25
mfothers vme Ire"elt. It aise touch-
,odon tIio atL jiginease In attend-

a= et the ion schocils tbrough-
out Franice. tbey bave tnt been se pr.ou-~erous for arver six yeaxs. &â tht à=
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at preunat. Mise Caven thon sang a
solo very aweetly. atter whicla Lirs.
flhlder gave a l3lblA reading. TieTreasurer!s report ikhuwocd R7I.25 on
bsand.

On May 201h. nt tise annuai meeîngoft(ho Bloard of Trustons ut the Fronch
Aniorir-an College. (hos degree of D.D.
'%vas conferred. upon tho flov. C. E. Amn-
aron. lie -%vas inutrunsental ia foundlng
"Il Frenchi Amorican Coilege îvhics lias
been for somne ceven years chartered
by thse mass Lcgislatuns îvith xlover toconter degremt. This as tise finit lion-
orary dcgiree conferro.d.

On Sabisatir. àlay 3sit, the Preby-
teriai Churcis. Calodonia. colobrate tis
fittietis anaîversary of tlie organiza-
tien ot tise oongregation. Veirfa-
p rprin.te sermons %vore dolivered 0i

Rv. Principal (Cavon, D. D., of Rnct
College. frcm 1. Kingai. 9.3.. -And
Mme eYes and misne hseart shalt bc thino
Pberpetuali7.,' and tromn John 14.17.
-~And 1 wsli pray thse Father and He
shail givý3 you anolther coinferter (bat
ho mnay &bide with you ferevEýr. Very
large congrege.tid.nt were proant to
participale in thse vory doli ltfui ser-
vics., and t.he cisurcis %%-as C~utifuiIy
ansd tastetuiiy decoratt-d. On Mciss-
day evezsiag a platforma meeting %vas

hl.w e hoice selections of mausiu
wvere rendered bý, tho Philhsarmnonie Su.
ciety. incor.fllotion wvith the congrega-
tien, and stirring and hoifui addres
wvere dliverod Ky Rer. J. G. Sisearer.
o! Hailiton. 11ev. Jas. Murray. of St.
Catharines. 11ev. Dr. Abrahamn, of ur-
lingtan. anid several Of thse local minas-
taris. Waorin (ributes of praise. wore
1paid t tso lato 11ev. Dr. Ferrier, the

fiatpaster o! the cengregatioin. %vho
labored s0 zoalonsly, nlot only in Cale-
donia. but in ail the surrqunding re-
g ion. and alsoq to lais surcessors. Rer.

aines Black. anid Rer. Thomas 'Wil-
son, %%,boa- aelt-deaiving and faitistu]
labors arc gratefulfy rememnbered by
the congregaticls. For tif teen ycars
Dr. Ferrier lnbored over a vory ivide
f ield. Wjth Caledonia as a centre, bce
ministered ta ceugregations in An-
castor. Onoida. lndiaùa. andi East
Seaieca. His successor. 1rsv. Win. '%Vit-
son, in iwhat %vus thsora tho U. P. churcis.
catrieti on the wwtk troin thie tixno of
bis deati n 1801 Until tho union of (he
coigregatic4iss about ton years ago. la
tho Free Churcli. (ho amnister %vas Rov.
James flaci. vrho for over thirty years
miajsterod to tho congregations of Cal-
edonia andi Ancaster. The f irst minis-
tor o! thse United Crdngrogation o!
CalodoWla vms 11ev. J. G. Shecarer. now
et *Erskine Cisurcis, Hamilton, whose.
rninistry of ûearly tlsree years iwas
niarked by signal tokens o! (ho Divine
favor. in tis ixicrease o! (ho conircga-
tion andti ho development o! ILS re-
sources. For thse pos(tive years tise
Wvork lias bacon carried on by 11ev. J.
S. C.onning. under w1ke past.orale thse
congregaticls 2lns enjoyed- a period o!
cont.inued. prosperi(y. Thse Congre-
gation looka fornrd hopfually te the
rtutu.re. and oxpec t befere lông tu bnild
a 320w c'ur botter suiteýd to the
needs oft(he larger creireation and
tho increasei activites. O ne o! tho
pleasant tentures et thie meetin U
àlonday ovenîng vras tise pre-gent.aiTts
to tise paster of an address by tise con-
grega±ion. a gift od boolu andi an adi-
ciress by (ho Philharmnonie Society. and
an address andi a beautaful. basket o!
flower by tise Cliris(iira Endea.vor So-

cey rs. Cmnmg %vus aLso kusdly
reneimnred. Thse addrcse--s wver ex-
pressive ot tise confidence andi afUec-
tion of tise cengregatien for (iseir pas-tur. thank!ulncas for pasa. blessings.
anci hape for thse future.

Presbytery of LindBay.
The r eda yteIr~Tbor Lindsay mot

Thurday Mayth in Sunderland.
cisie1y ta, consider tise call to Rov. Da-
vid 'Y lItsq. ot C.aaing'ten. Mrc Ross
%vas 'the .fortlngato recipient o! two
alia. crue troin St. George. (lie olier

frin Nowmarket. The cail tramn
Newzxsarkt~ --vas, presenteti at (ho
mont ' oft(he Presbytery ot Toron-

ton% 5(ls insL. But a loUter troin
Mr. lRoss. stating his desire, te se-
cept the cali troin St. Geore wn
rond andi atter a prolongeti discusin.
tise Pzrenbytery of Toconte doclded ini
view of Mr. Rosm' latter to proceed
ne furtiser with tise call frein Newmar-
ket.

The, nscting at Sunderlanad was yrai

atteudtil for a SPOCial meetine. Tiso
%%*r0 pareset. liera. P. A. Mceod. J.
M. Cam'eron, J. fffiulian. J. A. Meý-
Koazic. Cambray; Geo. BieKa?, Sun-
derland,' D. Y. Ilos M. N. lthune.
Eidorsâîlc. Bi3lvin. M-1r. John lay andi
Ur. Re~Tggart. Tho Rev. Dr. Cocis-
rae. ropresentlng (ho Presbytery o!

Praandi the congcogation, ot St.
George. was preeen .

After devotional service. Mr. Ro'se
a ioti1ev. J. Mt. Cameron l) (lie chair.

Th. clork _pimsntodti ho cal! froi t 9t.
George ivith al papore conneoteti thora-
witb. Dr. Coebrano %vais heard. lie
stated isow unaninsous iras tise cail. st.
George land a splendid reputiîtion, har-
Ing bad only (wo paora in 37 3years.
The coaigregation, tisougis stuatea in a
vill ae of cunsidorabie suze. Ïs yet sur-
roun»dt by tou ns andi citios fear andi
requires a' mai ot experience and abi-.
s(y. Dr. Cochrane rnentioned tist (ho

le of St. George connîed mucis on
Lro las acceptabUiity annong youag

p)eople. Lir. Ray, represrstatsre'chier
for Caxînington. spoko a ft%% ivords in
connection with tise eall. s(atisg bais
6orrow s4 the lproîposed rensorni ot Mir

Rcs- fe alt -lu-i f Nfr R w ould
do as wli in St. George as lie dit in
this work -dune ia Canasington bis rec-
ord %vtlùld be, good, for hu huid receir-
ed bettwe6n 80 andi 90 mseaibors in Can-

ngtnin threo years, mat ef ivisoi
Weeyung people.

Tise cali %vas (lien placeti in Mr. Roma'
bandis. andi atter expressinq has feeling
of solensnity on thîe occasion andi his
desice for Divine guidanîe accepted tise
cxiii frein St. George. Nearly al tise
menibers et Presbvttry (lien in (lira
adrlressed thse meîeting epea.kiai4l i if;h
terres of tise business and ministerial.
ability o! Mr. Boss. Tise following res-
cilution %vas tison urdoredta Woh on-
grossed. on thse tijutes:

Moyed by Mr. 3. W%. INcMullan. second-
cd by Mi. J. McDuxican and agreed.
-ta this Presbytecy do lieroby mrrs
thoir appreciaticin et Mr. ROSS 8s a
gospel minister anîd meniber o! tiss
cor-t. Hoe has oarned tlie love andi re-
speat ef ail ois ininisterial bretiscen.
ndrt alone by lus kindly andi feititul
charcdter. but b.y bis capable discisarge
o! rasny du±tios ti vr-rions relation te
tis Presbvtery. as a member, in mov-
oral cesmîttees and ns moderator. We
%riish him. Gods blessisg in bas neiv
fid andi earnestjy commrend hlm te lihe
affeotion of (ho inembers et tise Pros.
bytory o! Pari%."

P. A. MrLEOD.
Presbytery Clerk.

Presbyte'y 01 Maîtland.
Presbytery of Li1ait lanti met a( Wing-

bain, May lOth, 1896, Permission '%Vas
giron te tise congregation of Huron
churcs ta apply tise proceeda et sale et
(heir globe landi touxirds liquidating
(ho debt on (loir dhurci. An orverture
te tho Generai Asserably on publie ivor-
ahup iras adopteti by tise Presbytery.
Me.ss.MacLeod andi Faiclsnirn %veto a:-
pointod, te support tise overture before
tise Atosembly. Mrc. Peter Campibell, uf
Bluovale was appoan(cd. a comnmissxonec
te tho Gencal Assenibly. Session re-
cords "are examined andi attested inL
accerdanoe wîith resolution eft(ho synoti
of Hamilton andi London. tho pastoral
charge of Norths Kinloss, Riveradalo andi
Enniskillen mas Iplaced on tise ia( et

cogegations in this Pxeslittey. Rev.A. MscRay wras e.ppointed intersin meti
erator et thê ,eossion oft he pastoral
charge et Nerths Xinloss, Riveradaie and
Enniskihlozi. A <sali (o (he Rer. John
Rose ef Ashf-eld frein Mnlagawa(cis andi
River Dennis, Cape Breton vvraq consid-
ereti. Relative documents wiere rend
and partiy board. Mr. Maceoul pro-
secute t ho cail on boisait et Inverneas
Preslayteryý , Commissioners trein tise
scas'en and cocigregation of Ashfield
supilpocte4i a ccs-,latioa o! (le couagrega-
tien ins farer of retauing the eervicen
of Mxf. Rose. Mr. Rose nakecd a inontis'
((me te ceaisider thse call. Tise Presby-tory ngreed t(o bld au adjourned meet-
ing at Luckno,.lr, on Tuesday. Jonc 301h.
at 1 p. m., wben final action sisal! lie
taken regard'ng tise cal. Thse PreslU-
tory oxteadeti a cordial ivelcome home
frein Scetlant te Rer. Mr. Anderson
and ezpremped gratification ut bis re-
atortiol te biiC41b.. A petition frein tise
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cengregation of Calvin Chures, St. lh
crns foc leave te dirypes0ofe thoir glo1b0
landi andi te apply tiso pre'oeoda ot sale
to;îurcharse anetiser g lobe as aucun as une
etaitable (s ebtuinabie 'ras granteti. A
getition t the Goeral Amosmbly train

r ootDouglas auxut nisoanting
a day ot hunmiliation, etc., andi one trein
Robla. Douglas antd oLliers about tise at-
titude whien rît hîrayer, la tho plublie ns-
seîahly %vere (ransmattot iplrn>ielî le. In-
timiît-on it as rond o! f iro mîisters trainolier clurchmi intending te iniiko ali-
îîi1katidn te tise Asoutll te la admait-ted as ministers o! theo lresbyîi3-erian
Chucin l Canada. The Prez byter %ill
mako application te tise GeairÏ a-
seunbly oun* laIsaIt of Rer. A. Sutbor-

matio RiPLOY for heave, tu retire frain
tise aciro dutie.,etfLise uuinis(try andto place bsis namoi on thse hasi, Ut bolle-
ficirlos tapora tie agad anti intirai min-
later' fund. The total porisd or ]Nc
Sutheclnd'a iniLgteciai aurik iii o1or
fifty years. Mr. bla:-Led is appoînteti
te support tise appîktation beoeo tise
Assembly. Tiscezmittee en etatisitics
cehiertot tise repart ras remsivoti andi
adopteti. Mr R. i-ù. -,niAron. a grsdu-
ato o! Knox Cohiege. Toconte, hsvang
posseui a sa(îs!actery exrmination, w.as
dn.ly licensed (o ;îroaoh (ho Gospel. Mrc.
W. M. liurton, .A., r-. graduatu eft(ho
saine coXefe %vas licensati by tisa Pres-
b)ytery at ats meeting in Chathami, dur-
ing tise esseeting of ynad, April 22nd.
Tise next meeting ef Pýrcsbytery %ilh lie
bli in tise Preabytecia Cisureh Luck-
noiw, JUDOe 30, at 11). ma. Tise regu 1ar
ba-monthly lneeting ilt b !ho it at
Wi.ngbam, July Cllst at 1. 30 a.m.-
-John MacNabb, Cleck.

Presby'tery of RfamUlton.
Tise Presbytery ef Hailton mot al.

St. Cathsarines on May 19Lis. The onhy
niatters et public interest (bat camne bc-
fore thse curt were Dlhi usa trans-
ferredti ( tise Preslîyterv of Paris ai-
ter aMy 24(1. Rer. J. Blanck anti Lc.
T.. D. Co%%pora m-ore appoirateti aoi-
missiocers ta Lisé General Assernbly. A
petition frain 11ev. W. M. 11gor %vas
('rassaxittodti ( tise Aseemtahy. 11ev. Mir.
Cisiwsksshk as igranteti lave o! ab-
sience for tire montsq. andi Mfs.qrs il
A. McPherson and J. S. Hlall, of Knoex
('ollege, anti E G Yotqig. et Quoenn's
ZInivermitv weror liraased te proaoh (the
gospel.-JU)HN LAING. Clerk.

"«esoue the Periabinr.'
Those Wall known wecds are otton sung anti

ropeated, sud yot how soldera do (hase Who
nuter thora conidor tise pressing temporal
accus of a largo portion or humatlty.

Thora la always a bsandi strotchoti ont by
isnmanity ta elpi tise rich. Institutions of
av"x kiai ta holp, them te inoeeue tboir
capital, but rew orga, :retions doiag a work
among (ho amail wàrce arxor, tahing humna
(bat asoit impertant ot ail principles-ecea-
oiav. thisrft andi iso'. 'f in lependonce.

Whst is mootil la an abjoect te which
onebmy =sy bodiceteil. and woknowof noue

botter than thse spirit of lnuotead ownaecaiip.
Lot a man once fool that (hors iis a pessibility
and aise a probaisility tisat within a fow yoscss
hoe inay own a parteotly unoacumbcrad homse,
lot it over ho se humble. thliea springi tup
,zithia hie boart a feeling et Isepe which
aothing ei eau kiatilo.

Tise York Ceentv Loan andI Savirxgs Coin.
pany et Toronto ailler an excellent Illustration
o! wbat can lio douo in (bis direction.
This Comnpany comxneneed by tise sale
of tharc alupon waoicly or monthly inital-
monta whieh are collocteti cul wee or
montis by (ho Comany' agents sud io
al very short (im forme the nuclons toc tho
panthasa ef a hoinoatoati. Soficiont isavxcg
tises beeu sav.d for thelirs t payieont upan
tise pcoporty tie same ayatem oft e*klly, or
asonthly payaient, contirnue& Outil in a (cw
ycars it places tise isareholder in possession
Oas 11h paid-np holding frooofoenoumbranoo.

It~ ~ ~ i wol ol h usplanao!f systematie
saving veto botter known and moe nniversally
studed espocially by those whb ava (li <-
terent softiseir tellow-aiea at hcsrt andiwho
canIn, by pnggostinz taub a line ef action do
mcl te raba thse boay bardon frein (le
]Ma fâvoced i bat (binstohveS
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Gorrespondence.
Editor Prc,-byterlian llevlev:

i.-n cmir Lssue cf the. 14tb. a.et
ter h -ie Vox Popu.ll."' onds. "An
Edlnburg scholar. thaugh bb bc, could
Icarn me thInge te ccpdp hinm for hità
works In Knox. botter in our Mission
F'ield titan frotta ProfiNsc'r Flint or
D)avldzon." I cari hardly think Q. Mac-
kay. man. te belittici eelw]Lnralip, as
art caset i-i ln the training of ourtitti-
dent.'., and 1 fear lie lins beci' atngod
îvlth, tht. doctrine, a mâct eefband
narruo'w.înlnded ot%, "Canada for Cau-
adli-.i s." Thtis cry bia beron niniat
ln puIitic'e. ln business and in proie,%-
&.Inrî il litounitîrîlul. Té iict un lt la
Amptly te become, Yankee Protectionistit.

înd he 1%& ux churchl bas to do wvith
ho elfsl prncpleth botter for lier

pro'prity. McGil1 %vLwly tai:nhlar outery gots te SoUd fora
Péteruon, and Queen's for a Watsonl.
Tho~ Prosl'yterian Chiurcli, the world
over. lin ben ditinmuibcd for tho cul-
tuo. refinement and scholaraitip o! its
Pixof(vmo. and inftlimc -dayrs of higher
criticiarn tind rejoarcit. if site is Ka
keepla iflice forofront, it can only bc
by emnptoyixîg the most entifant
.ariolars site iè find. nuo rnater where
they arc te he fournd. Mission -. ork
Iloint' and Forcigu. isas mucli eng ac
in in the Old L-ind as bore. and Proes-
8orti Jiko Candish and Lindsay. and
Blruce of Glasgow. had in theïr early
da.ys ju.4t a% xnuch experienco of tliis
%vork as Canadians. One qutBtion,
and onc, on1ly. shouid guide our ascona-
1.1v. wvhich is net"c Populi." bu.t
"V>ox Sapi(entts." vis.. who amr the
.%wholars Eut faUoc ta raise the etanUt-
ard o! od=ction in the departments
ta lm filled in KCnox. and if possible
te get thon,. KStx ha gent out zna.v
excellent and altel meut. andi 1 ain gluid
te Icarn that. titcy arc anxiaus te gen
tbeir Ailma MaterigeLtt best that =a.
lxgot. I amnaLs3oglad b find ier ablest
and uno8tIcartiet iRtudents o!a liko
tain']. It tipenks w~ell for the~ %iadum
andi big-hcart&dneas cf bot. May aur
n&'.ombly oc guidcd by one, and only
onc. considoration. the appointing te
Knox of tho brob -ichola.rahip site caa
lav bar handa on. no matter ivhetre
fauind, if with scholarahip. there ùlan
,,ounduîiess in tbe faith, and a Ioyalty
t te great doctrines .vhiehi have houa
the glory and goodness af Presbytoariau-

The Plensuires of Hope.
'TIrols music i lae thsighing of a

rued. Llicro*ai inusio in tlr- gushing o!
a raIl. Uîere inusic in ait tinlgàa if
liten lian eati. ihcreIs mausic in insur-
ance iviteot y-oure ill. And il. is casait-
Lii thbat vou ashould tako it irbon wcll.*

*Aý r"s-coltbrent %orld la cortaialy
plcasan. froc fromn gloa. and suggcs-
live o! the beautifut alone. M'h~y can-
net uvory manu possess suai surrouati-
igt il k; lack cf uipprcciatiou and

a. surplus of envy tit breedaq mmcal
utiir3' flrae , Insure yeux life.
That ivill put a d iffereat tint ln yotir
.ye. if you are not color blind.-

re say thuit alhumblo bt4e la big-
iott n firit horn. WVc titinl amnis

leel-t biggest %vit a f irst insured."
The 2Nortb .iinérican Lita Insurance

Company. under its decidodly attrac-
li vû syaLent of invcst.mont insurance
known as thé% compound investment,
f Ia. offers tlic greateet numaber cl

mi uns te advantaffl ob)tainuilo under
onn fonn o! contract.

For full part4culars and for para-
plils ishowang thé~ splendid prit ro-
mtltA~ paint under it3 atutrcd invest-
mient policier. addrcss Wm. ILcCabe.
Managing Director. Toroato. or any c!
the compaity's agents.

l-OWV TO SAVE THE OUTY.

If you ho y a gald or silver watÀch.caso
stamped with t.ho lttera "A. %V. 0. Go"

adtotrad-xnatl ofa «« MaIteso Crtass,"

Case Co. of Turonto,4 warrant t.ho quality
ta Ibo as etaniped, and tat thoy are thor-
oughly reliable in workmaship and finish.
Thmea casoii arc, equal te tho best nido in
Eun-Iso or tho United States, aund are a
low in prise. By bu)ÎnE thony -y.u ta
imvlà. the eatiro du:' s.hich ba te ho paid 1
en irrted gooda.

CICER AE *MUNROE & OASSIOY
LEMON SOUR
LEMON SODA BOBNES
GINCER B3EER 28 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO
SARSAPRILLA
CREAM SODA 111- 1 dIl f or htndle CI tMah, O&WUa ir

TRADEMARK. (Rogitei.d. InUUBye

CHARLES WILSON,
517.519 Sherbourno St. Tel 3001

Librareas and Magazines bound
ln any style.

rll Pueýi*olx WM b@ giv.a on sppltatton Ma #0
IAYI. sde ol bladb.g. Onpa.o ekl

SJapa-nese

E There's somne pleasure in selecting goods where
R the variety is large. Nowhere else can you find

M such a range of japanese Rugs, and neyer wereA. Ixprices so low See-A 1.6%3..*......... ....... $8 .45 4x 9......... ....... .. $5.00
2 2x 4..................... .75 9 x12................... 10.00T 13 x 3 ........ .......... 1.00 2.6 x 5 .................. 1.2j
4 4x 7....... ............. 200 fix 6 .................... 3.50T 8r10 .... ................ 800 7.6 x10 6..... ............ 7.60
9 x15 .................. 13.50 12x 15.................. 17.00

In )uyiug Summer mattinga bey a quality that'l give aeveral seaaon'a

N wear. Theze &e here-cotton warp.

cJOHN KAY, SON & Co..
Is i 34 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

A REMARIKAB3LE RECORD
The Bible Study Union (or Blak&i'esleej Lessons.
For Sunday aohoola and Bible Clasus.

F'irst issued in 1891. Now in us- in a1unost a evanzelical
denominations, and in all parts of the world.

Translated by miiesionaries into SPANISH. TUPXISH. AR-
MENIAN, SYRIAO. TELUGU, BENGALI and JAPANESE.

Wfords from Pr8sbyteilm Pastors aud Supeilotendenis,
%Vo use the Bible Study lUniluAne ln aur acbto1. W. like thun. We ara sure that they

h-le us t4 at.tWn. la muci. ltter iceauro thau wo ier9 able ta obtalu weuh th. International
I~nlS the0 end of Lb. Saudzy &chMo."-Ilzv. Eib.-T UIcMtLtàt, 1'zilor. Lght St Presb.
Cburch. DaItlmore. 31d.

.- fley sei te open up the Serlpturez lu a way thit la mot aUjand 17 ay otlior motbed of
audr.1-A. l. UÂVMm?, Sept. Iltelb. S. S.. Peibsus 1inor. 24.Y.

I ans more and mànre plotW~ with the Studl, endI woauld challenge ltelr eqtu l ta a 53tmt.
aile outline coure.-Rzr. IL 3. Sisioax. X. Prtob Chumh. Tanavada, 1<.Y.

SW. bae nwl,1 yoe, Systeux throuzb the enl.re Bible. and aze gola.l1 thre roonds aFIn, betUar
patlefed than e,,. Il hsu inare elernents of sucrai n l I than any a.ar tiae lId.,-Iuà.c

J~ceoSupe. rt J'reb. S.S., almIra. X.Y.

TEMEE SERIES:

THIE LIFE 0F OHmIsT;

'THE APOSTOLICI OHUROH;

THE OLD TESTAMENT.
LV-W.CIHK COPIWZ iRS. Addroaa TIS BI ST1I ]PU*LXSE3NG CO.. t

Sromiead st à #3oatu, mu. *(M.ntion the Mavia.
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Dopeople I>uy foods3 lkarsnallla ln proter.
once toouny otlîcr,- lit fact.alrnost ta the exclu-*
sien of MI ailiers?

Bocauso t1icy icnow tlit !loo<l'a Sarsapp,
rilia cures wvhcî ailiers fail.

Tho question of best. Is just na poslUJvcly dý-
clded In fayot of Ilood's Sarsaîarilla. as 1110

question of éomparatlve sales. lienieinbcr,

Hood's
Sarsaparmila

Y. tRis no Tri loodPiudDfer. Al drulqg!i.t. FL.
Prepared 0,117 by C. 1. Ilood & Ce., LCwell . blasi.

Iiood's PUistnkoesyopm. curi cr

Establlihd 1891.
M!anufacturera of

DOMESIIO and
ORNAMENTAL

]Duuignai slth Esticattes on
'avpucaion.

04 Ad@WSde St. W., toront
TOL 933.

VLOAN ANDYORK C9UNTYANGCO
INO RPORATE11

E.i&OfMs. O featratl9 LU.e Blg., TOtô
'r lK&rU àofc h M fattractivn plans
fUteme rlal vsysumot et capital lu

ToD RrO , who*wsatmonse ta bnfld or boy
ô-&miCcenOt O~se ILevat in buanaso

z M rod pca

Wris for partionlait.
RaItab1e Agents Want.d.

jos ]ParsLtm ALEIL sitMu,
Ptesdant. Soestssy.

T. mSUT1 B. TUL . ROsir.
vlocegd.bat. . nsus

ILL-FITTING SHOES
Spoil the Effeot of the
Pietticeit costume.

Our %%hlte Cantas Oxiord Shoés a%.... S $.26
Tan Oxford Tis Shoms hand filah. st .. ;- 1 .2
Threc Button Oxford, Amerîcan abadui, at 2.00

PICKLES &00. s28 Yonge st.

- - TRADE MAfSe
0181CM PATIENTS,4
COPVRICtIT8, et

For Informnatin andS troc IsnLdbook wr te te
MUN a O 361 XIMOIDIVLT. N9ZW Yomr

Oldest bureau ïo? secluinir Patents En Amerrira.
Ecr7 Paient tairen out byu% t s brought bforo
th. pou i a notico siron trç" otcbszga la ttn

Lm4c1drrclat<s or MnY adentlcoparer la the

citti.. Nedaj,~w York CO

An.Uslpublished Poern by
Stevenson, Addresised to giïs

Wife and Stepdaughter.

DIOTIIIIt ANII t)AVOII-IM.

Iliib as my becart 1 tht- quip bc mine
Thot draws thoîr stature to a lino.
My pair of fairies plump mud dark,
The dryade of my cattle parkc.
Haero by my 'window close 1 ait,
And wateh (anid mi licart laughs at lt)
How thoso my tlracon.llloa arc
Altko and yet dissimilar.
From Europoan womankind
Tbey arc dtvlded and dafiaud
D3y tho frets limb and dis loian mina,
The tiobler gait, tho nakes mot,
'Tho iniecrecter potticoat ;
And show, by oach endoaringz cause,
Moro liko what £vo la Eden. was-
Buxorn and [cee. ilowig sud flnai

&ln overy limb, ia every lino,
'Inlimitably temiaine.
Llko ripe fruit on tho espaliers

:Thoir cun-bepaiated hui appona,
And the vihire lace, (whon Inca thay wcar)
Shows on thoir golden broaut morg fair.

iSa far the usane tboy seem. and yot
One bpea the ahrew, anc the coquette-
A sybil or a truant ohild
.Ono runs-with a crop halo-vlid;
And oe more sedtilotts ta pieate,
lier long dark hair, doep as ber kaces,
And chrid with lieing murver, seas.
What netd bave lof woalth or fame.
A club, an otcn.printed vamne?
XI more contents my lieart to know
Theus goiniz almply te and tro ;
To soa tha doae p air pause and pas
Oirdofi, among t ho drenohiag grass,
Ii the respioenti &un, or hoar,
WVhen the huge mnuo delays to appear,
Their kindred volces saundinR near
"a 'he vorandah twilight. Sa
Snnnd ever; no, forever go
And corne upon your strong brown foot
Twia honours ta nsy country seat,
And its teo hippy master lent
IMy salace and fis ornament.

From "lVailima Table-Talk - Robert
Louis Stoveason's Racme Lifo," by Isabel
Srrong, in the May Scribne'9s.

-A Scotch gamoeeopar of the Earl cf
Aberdeen had a habit of sayn ei overy

possible occaàion,«' ltmichtha. e owaur,'
whlcli la Eaglish ineans "lt iight buec
boon worsc." One of the guests took a

acrwlah the Earl that ho %roula m&ke a
romnrk te which Donald wouId flt ~
thac roply,' So ona day, ia presonco of bis
friencls, ha sala: l'Donald, I'd an awtul
dreaim lait nlght; I-drctthail au doad.

.And that.s not tho worst of it. 1 dreamt
I was lu hall." Il weol, it micht bac beau
waur." was the unexpced answor. "*How
cauid it poasibly bo worae ?" aald tho other."
IlVo iohi bac bte thorc," aaid Donald.

*The %çager wras p.d.

Somo men regard thii Ton Cainmand-
ments ns a restraint upon their liber-
ty. and Nwish that the oud bo rolinved
of tIroir obligation. F%ýially do the f
regard the tenth commandment <vhtc i
forbida tho indulgence of auy desiro or
disposition te break any one of theso
laws) ns a very sovore restriction. But
they forget to consider what is the char-
acter o! the acts [rom whiche theï are
rcstrainod. .In a menagerie. %m always
sc lxba tlîat resttain th visitors fromn
cntering the apartmcnts o! the -wild
bensts-as 'ascIi as restrain. the bests
from reaching us. Are the restraints;
of tiiose bars an injury ta thb trecdorn
of thes visitera or a sevel'o ra,,triction
upont thern T Nay. they are a ivelcome
protectioni. Apely the illustration.
Around us are sins no bits hostile ta
our seuls than is IhL lieu, or the tier
ta aur bodies. A&nd Gad puts the lim-
itations et the Decalogue arcund us te
keep u3s £rom %vaudcrn .ahero thms
ains May destroy us. risit a severo re-
istriction I Or is.it a. kind, loviisg re-
straint ?

IF YOU RIDE ABICYCLE YOU am

CURES

Wounds, Bruises,
Sunburn, Sprains,

RELIE VES

Lameness, Strains,
zoreness, Fatigue.
.zlways rub ivith It afite

.EX.ERCISIZYG, so AVOID
LAM17NESS ancZ be i,
goocZ coltditon~ for tho6
next day's warlc.

REFUSE SUBSTITtJTES
-Wéak, Watory, Worthloe.

PONDS EXTRACT OINTMENT
cures PILES. Snb~i

VONO'S EXTRACT CO., 76 Flfib Ave.. Niew York

Ottar Adrvantages. Catalogue Fr".

WRiTrERS' SUPPLY 00.
7 Adelsido Street But . . - Toronto.

Famly Requlsiteis lu FoiÎtwear

Lcwsho.s arc de-
IlghlUDl for surs.

Our Tan ant
Kid bbom et 1 W0.

82.50 re the boit
value ln the coun-

ry. hal i:é%*I

ItRo Great ?smlly BRio. Store,
83. 85. 87. 89 KING0 uTRZE? -_AS. TORONTO

Church Whndowr
I SIMPLE OR ELABORATE DESIGN.

Very beautiful cfFects at inoderate prices.

MOCAUSLAND) & Soli
76 KINC ST. W.EST.

Tâh oades and lamt wrks of the kind

-t-n

11,86
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SEE UN(5OND1T1QNFvL
THE
NEW /vCCUMULATIVE POLICY

Oollfo.dratioll Lifo Associïation
IT 18* MNTIRBIJY PFBEE FRob& AIl., CONDITIONS AMD BE.-

STRIOTIONS from the dlate cf lsue.
IT IS AB8OLUTEIiY ANI) AUTOMA.T!OLLY NqON3iURD'EX

ABLE5 efter two yeare.
rcUilUformaUtoi fhradslsd upsu apUoaion to ths X.ad oSie me my «1 tt.

W. C.MACDONALD copst, J. K. MACDONALD,

A Butterfly
EXIStEnfcS

The lire of a poc; piano it likê tbat cf a but-
terfly's-for a dlay. After it bus bee'2 used asot ime, the ernooth sveetteas dies eut cf ifs
toues, and is replaftd by 1«tinny." nervo.raap.
ing nuises.
f ~The KAuxi PiANzO gives perfect satisfaction
It is perfectly buit &ta mill rtain its gocd
qualities as long us ycu will cure te have it.

D. W. ICARN & G0.
1 ~WOODTOCK, ONT.:

FREE until May is.
W. di-t apectai attontionte Cla fellowing

temarkable btatemeuits:
Dear Madame -- 2'urs

te haud 1 reommend

cause 1 bave taiod it, &md
KNOWiSt te ho utwhat
houytf tIla. Iaobeen

14 nredb il, and bave
a'cl rmaine n e fer eigbt

yoan; have known oi
mimoetheru being cnred

By &Il nti-tn-àet iL

EnaxKAÂ Snaîiot. AuX., blay 18, 1894.
Tbe abcve leia letler WrtUsn b, h tat Rê..W

Y- j'ene, the pol..d Tex. EvnCetst .H
Watson. New ilon. N.Y.

1« Vbereas, 1 was demi, 120w 1 hoaRr.
At tire ope et 69. and after

baving anffea'ed froan Catàrnlîal
Drafnets 20 3-un. 1 ami ta'ulY ~
thaîîkful te claie Chat 1 &mn
entfrely eua'ed by Aerjal ?ladi.
artion, and my bearitig, whlcb
hati becomo se hall Chtt 1
ooula Dot bear a waatelh tlck,
et conversation, j, (nlly rester-

1d I mill vea'iry this at.atement.
WiLtiAM RtTcntit, Derby Conter, Vt.

MEDICINIE FOR THREF: MONTHSP TREAT-
MEKT FREE

To intrduno tbis treatmont and provo be.
osd doulut Chat it viii ente DealarcsCtth,
Trost and Lung Diseauos 1 wiii, fera short

timce, seud Modicines for thre menthe' treat.
ment frea. Addres.

J. B. mooRE M.D. 1 Cicgc.NNATI, O.

THE BOXE SANYIGS AID LOAI COIPAI!

DIVIDEND NO. 34.

Notlo, le hereby iriven Chat a dividend at thé rteto.
cf BErVzN put cent. per a&uno bu this dey beca

doed -n th* paldp 1 lastck of the tomaau
for the bUtl year cutil g 3cl une test., anrd cha.t théy
gins will bc pyableal the0cf f cthô G. CIPUY

NO. 78 CICURCH STRELTI TORONTO,
on and alter 2nd Suli prcr. 'th. tmatser bookos wiii
ba clas.d front 101h te 30th Jue fat., bath dayst lu.
dative.

By odre of Che Ilcard.
JAMES SSASON, X&mang.

Toroneo. Joue 4. 1896

The union Lean and Savings Comp~any
63r~D IIALFTEACLY DIYIDEND.'

N.Ilec ie beteby iriven Chat a dlvldaud st Che rate
cf 6 PEIt CENT, pet annua bals been declated by te
directe,, c1 Chie ennrpaary fer the l.adt.yeaa'.nding3och
insu. anti Chat the %aâme viii be pald &Ve h cnlpus
cllet, 8 and 30 Toronto strmt, en aud after

MONDA?. Tilt Ob DIT 0F JULT ', PIlON.

Thé rmasier Bkocks viii b. clased from the 22zd te
Che 50th i., bath Inclusive.

By ader.W. SIACLEA2f. Manager.
Toronto, Jue. % 1890

CLERGYMEN
Whonordcln yeux nerA Sait or Ovczac*

a. CoitEXu&N, bS Clertol Taller

lis Tenir. Bt.. tad door no tr cfadelijide, wbo
makes a speeialtyor Cluuical snd Profeseonol

Talung", n~. c a'oi ca'on b.giron.
21nsodaata urd

MÀCAVdîg-IrOîaaze-Ith, Uanw~ sper.
grevo, AIrII1251h. ty.l. Rr. John Dubtà,hMr.
Aîdre &I.Cey. ftpilOllteianOr, liac oen ty t. te Mms Ida

Wnayahisàa-Or ,.on ot. 4MOlo tei

Jano. Baaly D. Arthur J. Whltharu. te Al;a
blaud.Z soCoLd dagbter cf William Stewart

11x2-MOTYISO-ASthe. reuidone ofet1he bride'#
pu.nts, Ma.Evz MoeTaI,,b Io ris tyhe Mli

Wilia Derll Miire Mc a nsd BR.
l3ayco fante, June2nd.

Bàam-Rosa-At ttc lasdena. of the bride'.

JuoSdby Ch. =11tv G. M. MIilgan, WDD., uChia
S., dagt cf the late J,)hn Barr, Toreonto. t l

wie ca.vth the irm of Elias Rogam.L Oto fe.

Sou~~ Sue 80b h 1v. A. Mar iiAn. r1bl
Y. Ilicin, bsrrlta.alw, ci Oçode Bail, Ce Lily.

dangbler of William Kerr'.
OMwmxar--UonmL-At the a'eadenae of tb, brides

faher. by thobev Wg I. CýcdIraoù.M.ilu Roba A..
i ntsda ghtcoM' .. hue burer cf th.
,raUtuUcno für the B13ad. Bra.nIlord. and àa'. Arthur

0. Garrett, cf neinmlog& Garrett, Mamllton.
Mitcsvrai-Pàvraasox.-On Juno 8a'd. at thc rosi.

dance of the bride'. father, Oakvlllo, hy 1he Rev. Wrn.
Jeikle, of Toronto. thc 11ev. P. O. Macfflb, of

Augustine church, Winnlpeg, Man., ta Libbi,, 6ldest
daughter or ex-Mayor Pdttca'.cn.

lUcaa&-Spusxm-AC EreUn.e churvh. Mmutreal, on
th. trd fat.. by the Rey A. J. MowatU. Charles N.
RamIsay. te Fier&. youiIgSt daughter of the laC. James

Sponoe. cf Glasgow. SccIlând.
Wooowâ,o-Uuaymxr.-At 04 Beverley Stroet, Te-

ronto, on ted Jue, by Roy. W. A. Hunier. lram
W'esloy Woodward, cf Kaniloopi MO.., te Miaule A.

Deatha.

,teur of -Br. belo'ved vife et David Hanter. and
molirr ci Os omaa Tharn. Eott York, ageet

60 years, S mentit$and l d.7

Thousgerndng noticesafor Moa above colaamn ynay
iamd tuUli Ment, a Ust ifnm*c ntereefairim
.jarkd op, f VàeflStainltlg gueit
"bic serU b..f(re. ta any addroin Csanadas,
Toronto ««opfed.

IMONUMENTS
Bustvalns in Ontario in Granité and Msxbm

Monn-snts.

B. McINTOSH & BON%.

M8 TONGE STEET eposit. s lin Slgoot
ToIspho 4148

Wedding
Flowers

Wloddinir oden asbirp te any ptort Canada. sud
ru=rnzteeti te arrive i.Perfect condition. Pria. flot

&Bd descriptive catalogue on sppliestJon.

J. H. DUNLO P9 1 4J"o.sUuett>

COIUIERS 'WROLRSALE UPPL! GO.
66 Colborn Et.., TOBOIIO, ONiT.

Soit iu quanltlco te suit at wbole t, l a ro.
certea, Dry Gonds. Hardwam, Attythtng mdvuy
hing for thebcome. fa rare mili. Wrire for cala

eelieu Cbrrb and Sa-hool Deux car apcdaty.~re Parle Greo Par. Peopund. Waitt for prias
Fat iuy Tours,

We pay (rtliL on aul eiders of tlC.OO maager.

l'Ise
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Beyond.
It ameemth Buali a littie wvay ta me

Acom te that strango country, the
33oyond.

Andc yet net strange, fur [t lias grown

Tho homo of thoso of whom. 1 ainse5
fond:,

Tho)y nake it seun familiar tund nîost
dear.

As jourxieyinig friends briug distnt
eouxtnoe near.

Sa close [t lies that Whou my siglit is

1 think I&ýc tilo gleanuiisi strand';
I know 1 tout that t hae who'vc 90110

rrum hure
Coma near eonougli tu toucb iny. bond,

1 alLen tbînk but for our veili eves,
Wuo %votld find lcavon riglit aroinid

us5 lien.

I cannfot make il; suen a day tu dread
'When irurn this deAr carth 1 shall

jaurney out
To tixat stil dearer couîntry of the clead,

Ant juin the lest one s9o lo,1g dreaut--

1 lavc tits ivorld, ivet s3hah i love La go
And ineot the rienuJs nlîu %at fur

Tio.t I inoiv.

ATIti sa for sie thoera lei no sting ln

And s0 the grmae lias lest ils victory;,
It is nut crossing ivth a bated breatli

Ana whtte-6et faco, a littlo ntrip of

Ta fin uthe loved crics 'waltig on the
score.

Moro LcaulttL., mure precious, thon
befaro.

Bila Whiceler. \Wiht,.

Presbytery of Chicago.
Tho Pre.l>çbtury of Chicago has been

mnuch exerchodt ovcr te recept ion of te
Rcv. Frank V. Vruouian, a Coingrega-
tianal nîinister. rcenstlh valleid tu te
]gcnwood church. wiithisi ls !soîancs. At
a meeting of P re.4iby tory. i lit n-nve
Lo question4. Mr. Vrooian qaid lie
*'could flot suhicribe to thse articles re-
Iating ta forcordiotiun ami preciestiina-
Lion," but insde -soute .xeccLiOtts,; alvl
hart idena %iftit regard tu trcO -II
To the question whctbcr lie behaeved in
the Trinity, ho said. -Iu a certain
semae," but, that bcho Cul( fot -vensture
ta mako an e.iplanation as Lu just îî liai
hc did bol love."

"Do you W-love lns thse inerrancy of
the Scripturest"

".No. . . 1 cannot taclievo lin the su-
orrancy of the Blible, particularly asî
thora are soerai palpable errons, in cer-
tain bookis."

"Do you beliovo lin the inerrancy of
the Noiv Testanent and the four Gos-
pels?"

"No, I do nlot." la also rejected the
doctrine of etornal punishmnt that
~'Lho îvicked wvould bo pu.nished forever
by God."1

On being esked whether ho nîad -ever
any idea or intention o! esrhrting ta
the WVeatminster Confession af ter. ho hart
accepted the cati, or %vhon butora the
Examnining Comrnittee," ho an!swered
*"When 1. camse bore 1 did flot expeet
ta id a rational lx.-ing w'ho beliovt'd
i every' article iu tho Wesuiiinster
Confession."

As it Lranspired that ho had not giv-
ens tpec'i attention ta "«the stu<Iy of
Dogmatic Theology," an i t %vus mýani-
fest tliat ho wvas ignorant ut %%,at aur
Confession of Faith Leaclies.; lie %as giv.
e furthor Lime for studyhxg i.

The noxt iveok ho appearcd heforo
tihe 1resbytery and read a statu-
inent of bis theolagicai vicws isluscb in-
dicated that ho îvas flot clear on a
number of the fundamental dcIctrines
taught iu lteo Cnnfession. Aflor soma
dissens9ion a motion La sustain bis c-x-
amuiation wva% rorried by a vote of 69
te 29 Wb"n tho usutal. questions wîero
put La him ho answored thoran, but with
evident bositation and roluctance.
atteinpt toquiilify having ta o b hek-

;thr teMno'ao.Dr r3a flafomlcapatagntLIeroe-ings a"tY rebtr n ts aa
aiel tem L ore hog yo

MeeUnu of 2rebyterlec.
ALOomi-aoro Bay, Soptombor.
BRANDOiN-JUly7 I4th, 10 a&s.
lLiOaCKviLLKt-Lyu, JulY l4tta, 3 p.M.
CUATIAX-Chatham, July 14th, 10 a.ns.
0 IENoAIUtY-AlOxaud ria, July l4th.
lluntoN-god-?rich, July l4th, il a.m.
KAIIL.O'-Endorby, fl.C., Septembcr lIt.
Lin PsAy-WLck, June 2'4tlh. S.S. convoastion

day followlug.
blINNEDOA-Slioal Liake, July (tbi, 7.30 p.m.
bioNTausAi,-bontreal, Kuox churoh, J uno

30tb, 10 a.sn.
MAITLANiD-Luel'now, Jitn 30th, at 1 i .

Regtilar B'i.monthly meeting at Wingliant,
JuIy 2l18t, at 11.30 a.a

OVEN Sotus»i-Mtsford, Erskine clauros,
Juie 30tta, 10 R.xi.

PARis-Ingroll, St. PauPla churois, July
7th, Il a.m.

PZT91îfonto->otcrboro, St. Aidrw'*s chiurcli,
It Tues. July, 1) a.mi.

Qor.Br.c-Quebee, Moerrdu CollegoD, Juiy 7th.
I<ovi< L.îixx-Mordoit, Knox church, July

7th, 3 p.m.
RzoiNA-Qta'Appelle Station, JuIy SuIs.
SAUIoi,-Sarnia, July 14th.
Ssuuau-IHarrston, Knox church, Juty 14.
Sus'a'auîoî-Rat Partige, Sept. OtIs, 2 p.m.
STIIATs'oiu-Str.atford, Knox church, July

l4th, 10.30 a.m.
TotoNTro - Toronto, St AxsdroWs churria,

liret Tuosday o! ovory montIs.
Wuairtrr--Duinbartou), Tutesday, Jitly 2lstat

10 o'elock a.a

Stated Collections for- Schemee.
Tan Goneral Aasemblyr bas direoted thst

thea Stated Collections for tho Suornes of the
Ohureis, i congregations whora thoro arc noe
Missonary Assooiatlons. bo mmdc as follows:

Augmentation Fund, 3rd Sab. Januiary.
Aged and Infiras Min. Fond, Srd Sab. Fob.
Tore'agn Minions, 8ril Sais. Match.
Fresacl Evangelization, 4th Sab. Jnly.
Hlomo Missions, 4th Sab. .&ugust.
Cefleges, 3rd Sab. Septembor.
Widow's and Orpismn'a Fund, 8rd Sob. Oct.
Assebly Fend, Wr Sais. Novemnier.

anttoba Coîlogo, Brd Sab. Docomber.
Direcied aiso, that ail cougrogatiens and

mission stations ta bo onjoinod ta contribueo
te the acheacs of the Cihuros.

Further, that contributions bo sont te the
~ettof the Ohurch as suoe Us Possible mftor

0012ollctins rc ado.

There is a Godi1
IIy JOHN 1211il, TOISO.STO, 'AN.'DA.

TurFnE is a God I-I kuow full iweil,
Thougli 1 have noever sen His face;

Emrtb, ses aud âky, His poiver tell,
is hiandiwork lu those 1 trace.

Thero is a Ced l-thc hioavous declaro
Bis gracieuts presene niglit snd unoru

Sun, menua, snd stars lut God's pure air
LAusgh Infidelity to scoru.

Thero is a Cod l-ceach flower 1 sc
Scoms but ta livo ta speak Ilis praîse;

Each blado ef grass, cach leaf-crewu'd treo,
T£hair hecada in grateful gladucas raise l

Thero is a God 1-thus saith tho 868,
Rock'd iii thse cradie of His bandl;

Eaniblem af God's immeusity,
Mov'd by the %winds at Hisc'ammand.

Tisere isa God 1-tho Mountains high
Peint te Ilis heavenly Listouf above I

TVie stars that twinlinl the sky
Proclalun a God-a God cf love I

Thou art my God 1-Thy word doth show
Tho imprint of Thy baud divine;

,ris frain ita pages thsat 1 k'uoi
My soul la kindreul sotil ta Thino i

JOUas Iatzum' PORX8. ontslniag &bout 2tO pages,
neatJy boaand lu cioth and Cold, wji l,~ sent. ot Iree.
on xecclpt cf oue doltar. lattis lisuà, & Co.. 3e
Cisurca St. Toronto. CtnIdat. <>ly a I.w copies fict.

Perfect Wisdom
WouLS g'tve us perfect hcaiîh. Ilecause nmen
sui women are nat perfectly w'ise, thcy must
tako suedicines ta lteep thenisoives parfecîly
healthy. Pure. rich blood laitho buis o! gnod
heitis. Hood'a Sarsaparillîsl he tiea Truc
Biood Purifier. IL givos good hemhuh bresîsse
it builds upon tise truc fouudation-piure
bIcod. _______

Hood's Pilla ae pnraly vegeimble, pOT,fccîiy htrmies, always reliabie andl bontliciai.

A Contractor
11Boforo e UiKI Warnor'o Sata Cure I

ont in muy ohair for six wooke and COURd
do uotlaasg. To'day thora le not a
istaithior mau ln Poterbomo."

OîuI.rsu IIUM.zrn
Patorboro', Ont.

An Athlete
IlFroni the cileots of o savero cald

wvbicb eattled lu usy kidueys, 1 aufforod
severoly, but aftor neju g ana bottla
of Warner'e Salo Curai1 wais w ysolf

A. M. L.£'&foNr, Toronto,
Lato Iustructor L'covor Club.

A WIfe
III reoommeud Warnor'e Sao Cura ta

all suffaring wouxon, for I think lb la thea
Igrentest mediolua lu tIse world for weak
woinen."

MuS. JOHNs A. STEWAUrT, Jlt.,
Naaswaak, N.B3.

A Farmer
"Il ne bottle of Waruer'o Sato Cure cIid,

sny lcidnoy8 mare good than o uie
montha'tcoutrsefa e dicino. After taking
four bottIns I amn ot work agoin and in
good boaltb." JsAMPs MèNEîz.,

Potorboro', Ont.
A Buzle Major

9"Duriug tie il rolsolliou I aufloreLl
sovorely fram nsy tldnoe. Worner'S
Safo Cura rolioved me thon and bas many
tmes Bince.Y

C Swviir, Toronto,Buffle ýMaor, Queo'a flîvi RidIes.
A Merchant

, I t affarda mie great plesure te add
niîŽ testiuaony te tho curing proartien of
M W sruor's Sao Cura aloug wvath mouy
others wvhs have been bonofited by t
use." D. LAwz.Eaî,

North Sydney, N S.

J. YOUNGIIC(ALUX. MIfLUItD.)

IThe Lcaaiig. tijdertaker

CHURCH
Pew Numbering.Plates

BRASS. NICKEL PLATED
8par hundrOd

Erugraved DOOR Plates
Rubbos' ofa Ps r
and X.Ztal ta p

G7 VIC5TORIA STILEEIr, .TIIIONT0.

IlatraLrd Cuo appliWcation

NEW ENGLAND
CONSERVATORY

0F MUSIC.
011es,. larr-eut Mosti pfufl tonu. 3101ak. Som'tion.

5I,,drn 1a'"uw. iem, em'uaryeta' a.y t.
ariIe~~~rw~.a Sturt taAciSt57t

The Presbyterian Roview.
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The Presbyteriaa Rev~iew.

NEW BOOKS.
I. lecture 0" the Ceuncil of Trenit, t'y Jamts

Anthony Frnri±a...$ 00
2. KIk cf tie Old Tacet ' .S

L L ..... ....... D....... 1%5
4. Pncal Chinuian Sodiclouy; a serteS of

Lenarre t IPin noTlieloo=la Stn1rar3
t'y W.F. Craims.l'h........ .... 15
ChrisatsI. Mai Flendb :a merles et Sc'i-a
Serný..a. b3 Louis A lianks;D D. 1 W

0 Front raith %ô Failli Sermons tvrouclOd
Iefoe the Unlrerady oi Dublin. J. Il. 13er-

J. Ir Cbe ha Pince, Leciorca de
aet a YI Uivendi. t'y DaiS IL

O r er. D..... . ...
SThi. od.t-in Dà,' c edrcs fcSre 0.bty

T. C. LIUaWDris ..... ....... .... >
9. Tii. Tenipai.¶mof Jeans anid other Sermons.

I'v *Robert E% vuin 1'rebcndazy ai S*. Paiai5 1 WO
1.IflLstorv cf Rllfaion. br Alia 3doodas. D.D..

Paaýf..,cr in t.*niîoraiy cf St. Andrews.

i. The. Seren Churnhez I MINs ty Alez. Xac-

IL. For Days cf Yoah IIyTexisand Rieal
1n,-sfor the Young. l'yr C. A. Salmond. M.A. IZW

IIPPEJ3 C'ANADA TRACT SOCIETY.
JOHSN YOUNGe, IDupastt&xy,

100 Yono Street, Toronto.

JUST PUBLISHED

Âdrift[ inI the Breakers
- OR_-

The Present Dangers to Religion

- Dy -

The AOuior or 1,min.! andS malter."

IZI:zljm- - $1..25.

W. DRYSDALE a 00.,
PUBLISHERS,

232 ST. JAMES STREET, MIONTREAL.

CRAND TRUNK SYTr
Ruechesa&Il e pcrtic tUel and towns la Canada

And! the Us.ited Staic«.
TOURISYS' RESORTS

The t' oralan By wth Its 3003 Islands-
Lakai Enzon. atuka. Nortis Wastern
Muzkoks and stuo boautlftl H5albntton
Victoria anid Poterbaro Lake Districts-
ladectild. Coboconk. LSndsay.Potorbore.
Loriia Par-k Burllngtau Baach. Grulmsby
Park and Crystol Bech-Tho 1000 Islands.
Rtivor St. Lawror-o.Whlto Mountainsa anda
Iba Atlantic Confit

lii> ASA the II..yai Line o l itrea <q'iibe. Pain-
txIM and lilitax fot [iusssers gans Lu EUrope.

Dalogatos attending tha Gono:ral Assam.
bly etthoPleytrsin hrchintTronto In Junc.
ehould travel t'y the Grandt Trunlç Rtaiiway.

Ail inforiation on Application to Grad Trunit
Agents or wrte ta

M. C. DIOKSON,

Toroto. nt. District Plasongar Agent,

NiACARA FALLS LUNE
STEAM ER EMPRESS

and G. T. R.
DaiIr, froum Yongo street wbarl ws ad)
st 7.,5 &.m. andl 3."' p.ut. for St. Catharines,
edl pnints on WcadCemi, Figa FaUp,
Bfalao, New Yovr, etc. LoW -&ates tu excur-

sbi partims Ticezes at &il rincipal agents,
mill G.T.R. offices and bead caffico or. wbarf.

Farnily boôlk tickts at Iow raies.

'Me Stmnane CC Euydice »
StamS NOW OPEN FOR CHARTER

For, Eccuruians ta
Any Port on Laie Ontario or Trhausancs

T uis.;t=omr Io new)r painca! axad pustIn tliôrgh

li;htýlu. o rutnforîation ajT-ry ta

*W. Z.SLAQHT, 138 Ya,,= Street, Tomo

Beaver Lino Steamships
,WxLr SAIL1"3tO8 Im

MONTREALArn) LIVERPOOL
Frern MO0%TREAL cvciy WcNied].y at Daybrcak.,

FrmLIVECPOUL, ci-y .stnnl.y.

Flrat ad ocond Cabin Tiokots at Vor7

Special r.xto ta dernmen, and memzbcira of thoir
Iazullk,.

Th. Siumera o! ihe fine arc upodail * bulit, for the
tae~r aac and SWtd wiel> au mnudern appiano.,

fa.r ic cLImf..rt an,! cum..aienco of passegors. For
fuil PArtfeuia And alinr: lias apply to »nY loal

agen or D. W. CAMPBELL

Str.-A. J. TYMON
OPEN4 FOR CUARTER

To any Fort on Lake Ontario
Secure Sates for S;endav Sebool Picolos and

Socliy £zcuralons. For teîrcsapoyîo

V nTa i.wîrf. OAPT. McSHERRY.

Arô Yen GOlegpj j~
te rua a.... P e i

New Steatmer

"4QUEEN CITY s
SCaune!. alatlai. enot popular exeuraloc boa. son.

nin;r onI e'f T-ronlo. Ctaaput rates =Sboit
atteni(an ta ext-utuon pvarUea

For ler=, and d.Cos kIcephone 7083 or call on
QUEEN CITY STEAMBOAT CO.

a0 Tonce S;trot

25c.-OAKVILLE-250.
ANDO RETURN

ETAXI UnRcHOUND
OMomencluz Iloudai; lIb jour. and, u=fil fortber

notice, Sàturdrno txccpnL
Leais tbAitVILLtr....... .. .7.45 »-. asndS3 .. m,
Leav, TOItONTO.............i10 san. and.% \=%.

SLTUD.DAYS
Lente 0AEVILLE ........ 45 a.m. una 8.30 p.m.
LI>." T%-LC>NTO ....- 2 R v
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